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'1 hi-   subject    tit   ongr iftiug   in 
■trii'-titiii in   manual  employment 

mi 
en 

in 
l.il 

Hi.ii lift) p.-, sons are now engaged 
,  «rork once doue by  a single 

,,,-,, i.f ..killed hands. At tin- prcs 
time, it  is not   eineoted   in 
Mid mills, that any nnc op.-r 
Khoulil   know   all   about   tlie 
.s, s of the manufacture going 

.i iiim.     He   is  simply ex 
,1 to i in and  earn   for iutclli 

ii  certain   part   of the  me- 
mployed   whieh  does its 

. with regularity will preidnion. 
in   to iln  ihis,  it  is by no 
a necessary thai he should be 

I. .iiii.l to a t el III   of wars' n|t|ireil 
ship, since In- call learn it with 

hours'or days? attention. The 
knowledge of a trade as a ban- 

tu  he   i«i .i.-t i.-.-<l   by hand. 
II ,- liecu ne aluol.-i.-, an I therefore 

.1,1    ba'.>ii8   nf  industry   and 
thrill   have   gone the   -same   way. 
«lue i-.ill   do   now  with   inachi 

■leaven. 

1 tell  yon   few   of 
Ueaveu to eonu 

us  forget  a 

piereed "heretics" through and 
through, will stand aghast as lie 
sees himself scan* acknowledged 

arch angel's  bow,   while  a 

A iti.al oi the Laagtry. 

The town of Patterson,Sew .ler 
sev is wild  over  the  recent ih-bnt 

The Strawberr5 a- a Window Plan;. 

To those  who seek   variety  in 
their  window   plants,   the   straw 
hern makes a   pleasing contract; 

The   March  Oiiluri. 

Keren' event- lend s| i ,1 inter- 

est  to the  o|iening   paper   in   the 
March  t'c In ,y  on   "fue   Land of 

Tail of I'lte l>a>. 

_ The February  noon folia M 
the 23th at  II o'clock in the even 
iug, and thus we shall come within 

WIT AND   m MOi:. 

A Madison street girl's anawer to the 
current conandru      "Will the coming 
man work?" is -He will if I get him.— 
Washington Star. 

like thoiitihl fly upward toward the 
better chance we hope for in an 
other world. Tew men are there, 

and scarcely any women, who do 
not, HI times, follow tin ir dead,ont 

ami upward, into that fair world 
when- they  hope to meet them! 

Who dors not think of Ueaveu 
on the anniversary of his little 

one's depart met Who has quite 
forgotten mother, so that Ins 
thoughts never got higb r than his 
groveling toil, in queat of her! 

Who is so has.- that, in his wean 
ness, be tonga for no belter rest 
than he ever got here! I tell yon. 
preachers, that the trains that t ike 
i heir levered loads of shop girls 

and mechanics home, to mean and 
sultiy dwellings, on Saturday 

nights, an fuller of heavenly 
dreams and desires than the fash 

iouable avenues that lead to aristo 
rr.ilie ehni.'lies the next   morning. 

tire, t God ! T 1 alone knowesl 

what  the drei f Heaven   is to 
the *eary p.s.r!    Bui   to  the eon 

tented rich,  I   think   it  is  easy to 
gUeSS thai    Heaven   is   ail   escape 

while the singing legions greet a 
widowed heroine, who kept her 
doz. II orphans from the wolf by 

slaving toil and faithful love. 
I love to think of it.   the   world 

that sets this one   light.     What a 

duke cherry dropped into a basket 
ot Isabella grapes rolls each grape 

of the purple prettineas it had en 
joyed In-fore. It is not denied that 

Mrs. Warner is a fully ripened 
Cherry.     For    twenty     years    bet 

turning of this world upside down! heant.V ill a building state has en 
The -'underei ust" here, the "up tranced tlie inhabitant* of the com 

perenist" there.   JPbe great here,   paratively  small conservatory—if 
b.i any stretch of the imagination the small there.    The  strong here, 

the   weak    there.      The   friendless 
here, all befriended there. Tin- 

gold of this world, dross of that. 
The wisdom ot men become his 

foolishness. A child a king and 
the child like spun the loftiest de- 

velopment of immortal mind. What 
reversal of hum.in judg vent of )m 
mortal mind. What reversal of 

human judgments alter that great 
Court nl Appeals. The crooked 

made  straight,   the  rough    made 

this purpose, the work should be I Illation he conveys throws inn. Ii 

gill in August or earlier if the new light on subsequent events Hum 
ly set plants begin to throw out erons illustrations and careful map* 
runners. Six inch pots should be aid the descriptions; and a portrait 

tilled with good, rich loam, ami set ] ol General G-irdo... from a ihoto- 
in the ground at the right distance graph made in 18.17. is worthy ot 

irom tin- strawberry   plants  to re  i note* 
ecive the first new plant that forms;      Four profusely illustrated arti 
when this gets well estalilished.il [ elea are  comprised 

may be separated  Irom the pareu 

know it."   .Smith—"Indeed.   Have I worn "woman     a rendered ••Eewano- 

tricl   to  collect  and failed !,'   \*K>;iK:'[..A"?.™™e,}.m™ e™.* ^, 

Smith—"Ii 

Mill 
Jones—"Oh, no."   Smith— "How, 
then, do you know that money is 

hard to collect f Jones "Because 
several people have tried to col 

lect of me." 

smoky I'aterson can be regarded 
as u conservatory—in which the 
budding process has gone on. Fol 

lowing the ptuil-ntial course of 
Lady Jane ill '-I'.itience," she 

warns the managerial Reginalaof 
the theatrical world that perfect 
ripeness cannot always last and 
asks them to shuck her ere it is too 
late. II" an overflowing house is a 

fair indication of Mrs. Warner's 
'•drawing"  powers  as  an   actress 

oth.    And   do  you   preachers   ,|„,r<. .,,.,.  few   managers  who wid 

tell me thai 1 am one of a lew wh 
hue to cherish these hopes! I 

tell you nay; hut that well nigh 
the whole "earth is lull of these 

dreams,   and   tew   there   are   who 

liml it in their hearts to refuse. 
Tin- maiden name of Mis. Warn 

er wan Hattie Ingils and she War 
nt one lime a teacher in the puli 
lie   schools.    Many    years   ago 

plant, and all the pots containing I 
plants thus established   should bf i 
gathered up and set  in  some con  j 

veuielll place  near together where 
they can be wa.ered   nnd carefully i 
looked alter      No   runners   should . 
in- permitted togrow, but the plant 
ilsclf should tie stimulated so >t 

will grow enough to fill the put 
»iiu strong roots. Tie- plants thus 

ill own should have the hem-tit of 
the first cold weatlu-r to ripen them 

up; after two or three cold nights, 
if it is found that most nf the fob 
age is killed, the pots should In- 
removed to a cool cellar where 
there is some light; here they may 
lie kept until wanted to ornaiueni 

the window. 

in   the  March I      — Th-■l-wnnl of Piki •</, China , 

..iitiiliution   to the  scries  on the   was   established  in   911,   and the 
\ rican Civil ilvar; and they are j present   puldisher opens  bis eyes 
untamable  iioth  with   respect IO I with surprise when an  old   gentle 
he pictur. s and to their historical I man from the rural districts e 

importance. Col. John Taylor 
Wood, the senoir surviving officer 

of the Merrimac, describes the coin 
oat with the .1/ II tor as seen from 
within the Herri sue, and entitles 
his piper- Toe First Fight of Iron 
'..'lads'' This is followed by a 

graphic account of what took place 
■•In the Mntit'i- Turret." by the 
late Commander 8. 1) Greene, who 
.- .in nanded in the turret, and re 

beveil Ad.uir.il Warden when the 
litter was disabled in the pilot 
house. General Colston who, dur 

iug the fight,   was  - VY 
iy.nimiir'   from   tin 

the office and says he has been a 
subscriber since the first number 

appeared, and shows a receipt to 

prove it. 

 Statistics   just   published    in 

Holland show that  in 1883 '-'*   per 

word "woman" 
jaw-jaw." Any 
tin- last two syllables at a glance,  and 
"kewaao"   means   lightning.    /'«; i r 
out Wat. 

W ere lie the bidden powers of 
the almond-eyed Celestial? He has 'em 
somewhere. "Van l'hou Lee Ii lbs 
strongest chess plaver in Tale college. 
H. eata the rest of the college ehess 
clnli easily. -Ilnitlortl Timt*. 

Theatrieal managers are endowed 
with rare powers. For instance, that 
can crowd more performers on .. 
three by five foot poster, than they can 

. L-''t together on a forty by six- 
ty foot stage. This is genius. — Tht 
Judge. 

A modern philosopher says that wo- 
men who CM ite the ore i»r(' 
often vervplaiu, even ngly. It is safe 
to assume that after that  philosopher rent "fthc Dutch ual    was con to assume inat aiier ,na.  pom».,.. . 

'    , ,-     ,      i      TI.« ..oil got this idea printed be was careful  to 
v icted tor drunkenness.    I he total - .   (| ou| nf g£          Mon |aki     ,, 

population  a nuts   to   barely 4. home to Ids wife.    ', v   .-;  ,' 
llllil.lliltl, yet |li.500,000 is annually 
expended np m drink.    Evidently 

the Dutch love schnapps not wise- 

ly, but too well. 

A Motl stroetC'hinaman haarenounc- 
e.l draw-pokor. lie sorrowfally relates 
his expeneai a as follows: "I got Ho 
aooe. In-t liredolU, nobody  clam   in; I 

m who. dur .   mt Use khume. bet ten   doDa,  noliodr 
•.itching the -      —The Presbyterian ministers   ..r   ^ |n. , Jj*, |)o „l|shv  u,t IiM(.ena0f. 
Cou!cderate    I'ittsliurg Inuesolemnly denounced . 1:l  yi^. S1I|,,, j.,,,, ,.;,,,„ ,,,      .v  1' 8am. 

conditions ol industry and society, 

lien.,   in process of rapid change, 

it is list natural to ellu-c.t that the 

methmls and put poses of instne 

,-hange with   them.    We 

1,  see marked   improvements 

l.ii-.i. and   it   is   to be  con 

,-u.led that   they   should   bring III 

with them even greater changes in 

, „ h.s lobe   taught    There 

are I he teachers oil   one   side, with \ tl„. pavements of the   way thither 

i       r i . .ruction    ami    llis ,;,M,k 1""1 k'":,,,'" servants are 
aetnmls ol i.i.d.m.t.ot.    aim ,     ^     to.ICBrelrM about the way; 

I he public on  the other, with  ,M I ij0t they are  very  anxious about 

uds   for   different    branches 11|„, oeity which hath  foundations, 

.se   winch   have  answered , whose builder and maker 

eds of the   past       With   the 

worlds.    Ol course, 1 do not speak 

ol  all, but as a rule,  I  think   I am j 

correct. 

The attics are nearest to Heaven • 
in more senses than one. Factory 

windows have clearer skies toward 

-the laud that is fairer than day" 
than palace windows. Toilers in 
shops think oftener ol the Jasper; 
Sea than toilers in colleges. Your 

theological professor is a mere 
mender of roads, he is busy about 

Audit J 
your  an 

Cod grant it to us ai 

Were to speak   aloud 
it would   be   like   a great   AMKN ! 
tin-  sound   whereof   would   shake 
the earth like   its recent  quiking. 

"1 know not whi-re IboM bawdi lifk 
:i,n tod palim In sin 

I onlj know « cann * hi".. 
Bsyond (jud'« love and oara. 

BelMropeihe l-'ashhai. 

[LonJon Truth] 
Heliotrope   is    the   fashionable 

thing hall so silly. Her attitudes 
bore the earmarks ol the amateur 

school, but if she waaeither fright 
em-dor emlmrrassed she did not 
show it. she looked iiui-ommonly 

handsome, and the knowledge ol 
this fact evidently fortified her. Il 

is II it generally givi II to Lady 
teazle the opportunity   to display 
such vocal ace plislimeuts as she 

may po sess, but Mrs Warner, who 

the end lieui iug such luselou • Il 

ii not more Irequentlj iouud among 
I lie ^ iudow pi.ml s. 

In growing the sir.iw berry as i 
window plant one thing III isi lie 
l-.-meniiieivd, it nee.Is I lie Slid to 

make it an attractive pi ml; in the 
shade o.- a partial sll ide I In- leaves 
will I- k pah-, run up so long and 
small that they will mil be strong 

e 

pomhmcc   win.-i    passed   helweeu 

t,. uerals li.-.i iregard and     well. 
In this mini ler of the ■ •"/' 

M.-ssrs. .Inms and Howclls coll 
Hum- their r. spi-etive sell.:!-. I lie 
istrommie. !. ingley concludes !ii_s 

papers on-rue Sew Astronomy"; 
Mi. John Hi ;el "»• prints ins "tt«' 
collections oi Chaiiua O'Conor," 

ibe famous lawyer ;  slid Mr 

Mrs. Sam Smart advertised for 

n ,-olnred servant. All elegantly 

ill-, sm-d colored lady pal in 
pt-.ir.incc 

.1 cupel 

flower tlie'f.ishioiialileperliinie and j Ins a pleasing voice and ravish)} 

the fashionable color. IVrhaps I ; white teeth, introduced a song,,, 

ought to sav colors,   for  there  are   the second act, ai 

esl i ilisbmentof a regular   system 

„| n-.:.  service, toward which all 

things n iw appear  to  be tending, 

the  call   lor a   recognition  of the 

public schools, as an essential part 

ol  it  will grow louded continually. 

With the instruction of our public 

schools is yet to ne  connected the 

l.i',, ,;■   of the   workshop   and   the 

field.    Our schools are   to  become 

Urgel)   industrial  schools, if only 

houi the growing   necessity (If our 

MK-iely    Bay what   we  will to the 

: ,ry, Hie ruling  spirit  of this 

„. ,■ ,s utilitarian. 

There is no use disputing it; one 
ma) have loo much of this world 
to care very much about the next 
world. It is an old truth that 

riches often make it hard to die. 

Over those vast plains which 

stretch beyond that charuel house, 

the tomb,' i see many straggling 
pilgrims on their way to the eter- 
nal gates. The tomb is a hotel 
where they have rested for the 
night; but now the sun has risen 

on them with s day that shall uev 
er end. Ol all I his Company I se 
lect two, the knobbed brow 
of a laborer, the and dome-brow 

of a philosopher; and, approach- 
ing. 1 owrbear their conversation 

•   1,1111 tha llase.l. Out." 

\,   the   meeting  »f  "'"    ll'l"
,,,• 

Commute.  t In-IViym.n. ... IV,, 
„,.,„»,   lSi.i.ty   and   Bier   Pa>s 

,,.,„„.lies  III   the   lcn 

,,,Ue   testified Jtha    III Oct.. 

w,rc   instructed    by 

thiee or lour different sad and ten 
der shades of mauve in the blos- 

soms of the delicious tl >wer. I 

have seen a lovely tea gown made 
»f heliotrope plu-h, lined  with pale 

blue satin, and ope govern plus 
lion of uilest bluecrapede Chine, 
the soft folds of which were all 
drawn toward the left side of the 

tablier. where I hey Were held by 
long loops and ends ol heliotrope 

colored velvet ribbon, pale bine Oil 
the reverse s-de. With this liccoin 
iug gown a bunch of heliotrope Bow- 

ers was worn which I thought real, 
especially when 1 found the viciui 
tv of Dm wearer, and indeed the 
who.e room, impregnated with the 

penetrating, delicious odor pecu 
bar to toe Bower. I am partlcn 
larly suiceptanle, to Ihis sweetest 

It seems to 

deal of applause for it. kindly 
obliged the audience with another. 
A most,  awkward  contretemps— a 
stage   attendant   having   supplied 

tier with the wrong sheet of m isic 
—did not in the least disconcert the 

lady, and during the delay pending 
the rectification ofthisblnud.i she 

moved gracefully about, giving the 
delighted spectators abundant op 
port unity to Study those charms 

with which nature, and a milliner, 

.■•■ii   t.i   linn    im   t      ■■" ■    —*       r» , . i     vi,.     -. ■ . .   , 
enouicb 10 sunimrt the  leaf, and so , ibe lamous lawyei ; -ml .«.  St. P 
wil Idn.pd.I.n I .-us makeanflreuM.   Allen bis ;;"—*-'- 
unsightly plant.    S .me who  have   »l  Daniel   A.-.., te.     .-.. I    . .. 

it is q lite a different plant; Il ll Is 
to be shaded uy othei plants it hid 
better not be Introduce.,, but if II 

call   be   given  a  position   ill   front 
where it can   have   plenty of r.  

and sunshine, it will maintain an 
attractive appearance until the 

fruit is ride. 

, , of  natural perfumes. 
The Laborer—-How shall we get   br|el| a|1 my   tuoUKh,s.   s„   | 

in, think you, brother philosopher.   ^ ( .isk(.(| |liy  u0„lMS   where she 

had been able to get  such   niagili 
cut Mowers at tins season.    "On, 

when we reach the  gale I 

The Philosopher—''Why, poor 

brother, don't von kn iw f It is all 

very plain. We are admitted by 
tne'merits of the atonement. 

The    Lib irer—"Ves,    yes,   my 

she replied,  '"1   am  delighted you 
are taken in   t «J.    Every one Who 
sees lUem liilukstheiu real. I. »>k '. 
And   uinasteiililg   Hie clasp     that 

The Secret ol Success. 

If there is   any   •   thing  that 
had supplied her  ill  about   equal I   bwrilwleliBe- a t»wu or c. mil) 
proportions.    ISy    no   means   the   ,-„. (.u,      nM.s .111(1 sm.c,..,slul busl 
lightest   impress,   II    produced   Uy   1^   ,, ls t„ M... ,.VI.,.,   ,„„. busy 
this very charming spectacle was a . ^ ^ a| s,„1K.,|ljllii:.     Many a 

sense ..fits intense  reality ; it was    ^^ „„lk(., a poor crop and can't 
a flesh and blood   picture;   its  ac  l .( |s      4U||}.   a c.ll|„.ll|,.| 

eessories  were high light and am   , to ,Mke his trade.support him 
ui il warmth; spiritually wasswal- ; ^     &U|n ., ,,llslll,.ss ,„.,„ ,„-e,iks 
I,,wed up   in embonpoint,    rnere ^ ^ ^^ ^ w||y |ie (|u| „„, |n.|kl. 

» fortune rather I bun a failure. The 

verse in '-Uric a Brae,"   poem* are 
published by SUilinan ami Cheney 

The  eil nils deal   with  "The 
Century War  series" the cholera, 
ami-freedom of Discussion."    In 

••Open    l.eileis"   •• I he   Claims   ol 
Chicago"   to   future   preeminence 

I are discussed; and  among other 
I mailers   "Progress   in    Forest)', 

: and --I'he Blue and the Uray 
The Brat minion of the February 

fe„t<f>j waa 1*1,000, a subst-queul 

ircd lady put in   im ap- 
Slie wauled a In Mil with 

and  a   -stove,   w her.    she 

could" receive lie- visits of "seberal 

u men  Who   am   pay ill'       ,l'hv 
-nun-." 1 ins was also granted. 
Sue was to he allowed 'o ntleli.l 

church all day Sunday and twice 
during ibe week. When a revival 

was in progress she proposed Io be 
out   every   evening   in  the    week. 

This   and    several    Other    > - 
cessions    •■•re    granted    by    Mrs. 

Smart,   'vim   is   fanatically    op 
posed to doing any hard work her 

sell, and who will put up with 
evertbiug Irom a servant rather 
than sooil her precious hands. j 

"And   1    wants   hit   understood 
< about   lie   meals."   continued   the 

would be   menial.     "I   likes  to cat 
i hearty.    We has to hah beefsteak 
or sausage cbeiy nioruin'. and hir 
myself 1 want chocolate llisle.nl ol 
coffee. Den I wants a lunch iff cold 
ban, or tongue   a  built tell o'clock, 

from fusion inble   mantelpieces.' 
.. -. < rim-onbeak from  the daily  pa- 

s the other evening.    "I'm glad  of tiers III'" IHII'I utvmug. . ■'• —••«-. >•■ 
that," replied her hu.band, ookingnp 
for a moment, "now a fellow will nave 
M,i„e pla, ■ i„ the oose to put his 
I,.,.i, •    j , statesman, 

\\ .    ,. ..-..■ iin« "f  Mr.  Thomp- 
son, ma?" "Il ■"• '■■ be rery   nice; 
hm I would m :-   him   if   I 

II."   -v. II, . uia.ni.ui?" "He has 
red hair, ami i sl-ha rx ,1   men  are   al- 
ways dece iful."     "inu   pa   has   red 
hair."    ■•« ell. i ol 'i ' '■•   " I.   child. 
It - quite r .1   nougb, Ihough." 

The   d lor ■ i Ibe East sits down with 
U:a he .n aud writes  of "our 

in  journalism." 
leaving hi- fellow- 

maiice 
rstceme 
The We 
pun isher ■■ III    Iwarty   gruap  at  the 
'•eollin-ii.,    i ry,    seiaeshisbrillianl 
pen, and . i  ■ kali I  - lown againsthis 
-.nail,-. .11 ■'• ■■ 
rent. 

••I I.,- him c i- ,!•    rablc   in every r.>- 
:,.- re .1 n-tateow ner to an 

... purcliaser; "l»ul ii is not fur- 
i, .. n i ,it wa    ' "Oh,   nevei 

I. ' replicl Ihc house-seeker. 
.., married liiln-n years and 
, .  u, ;.-r  ol   my   rv, ; 

B|M-I 

dl  , edit  bringing the circulation up   Sll | kii 
'" ; toi 10,000.     Cue hist edition ol Ihe   ,,-,:|ock 

is  Ihe largest Brst March , cntunj 
edition of this magazine yet prmt 

ed, namely, 100,000. 

oines 

kin hold out till dinner at m  
takes coffee with 
eolfce   and cakes 

11 

,,!   hiil   water. /. i i 

I lon't 
mi  dinner.    De 

Hint  half past   five ocbe-l. 
which   will make 

\ tew v. 

Shall W.-M--I  Again? 

scbol irl) brother.     All thai  I, too,    Ut.|(1 ,„,.„, ,„ „e. dress, she laid Hi. 

believe.    And yet—and yet I could . ri..weis III my Hand.     I'ncy were ar 

were ladies ill the audience who 
blushed as if I hey had suddenly 

confronted ill a public mirror their 

iiwn images wueii drap-d ouiy for 
reflection in the band glass ol their 
own private boudoirs. There were 

other more elderly ladn-s, who re 

marked thai the)' should think 
Vlrs. Warner would be afraid ol 
catching cold. The 111 n ill the. an 
ilielice lor the most pall said until 

iug; I hey held   their brei'.i 

whole secret of success is Io drive 

the business la-lore us. No man 
need ,-vp.ct toau.-cee.lal any llllllg 
unless lie gives Ins time and his 
best rliergles to that one thing. 
Sometimes we arc inclined to look 

around a w line and sec what otheis 
,| „•. ami we have done II and 

VVe have  mil    llic lime 

The lougesl lile is sburl, 
things ex 

in the afternoon, 
me hold  -nt   ii"   tea  at six     De 
,,,-s,   time   r.ir   supper   am   about 

.,.|..|,t    o'clock.   Hood    supper   l 
P8n.«f,h«    wants." 

••1 sav." said   Sun   Small,   who 
ha I i»en listeiiina attentively with 

■ 

I 
i.-r. tl 

The following from 
lamented   (i.-or-.-e IV   Prenl.ce   la well 
worth reproduction.    It was  rcganled 

\;::rjntt    .rowin.im.ig.ia.iou;-suppose w. 

im tor-able,     keen \oii bus> eutina all tin 

■!■: 

are 
' lost hy it 

lor I hat. 

■ I  in- i 

I 

•-" '   ', 
ll     :u- 

aid I 
•      lion :    '"'"'" 

re no I 

tune. 

f.om the ereHi law    how liiUeb more will you charge b) 
We Botirlsl 

■ •-band 
.   and 

■ i upon 
mo  arch   thai 

. .vithltisl ol-»lep* 

the iiiolitb !" 

freedom <•! IhePrens i» kriaena. 

s.i. Antonio (Tax.lTioMS.1 
A couple  of   Indian   warriors in 

drunk.    Tneir hearts 

. . .,   Ii -t      M       , 
llie   b.a.i-i   I'hurch  .n 

i»rin" the   cou* 
in   mvalid 

....    -a.it:   "1     hope, 
,i. i. ti.1.^ on the prom- 
iid; "Yes, 1 am." He 

ihiin isked: "Whit special pro i-e 

are yon chieBy resting nn now? ' And 
■he replied: "Orin ami bear it- - 
Portland Oreg mian. 

Little bor has been swearing, and 
mamma, to punish h m. washed 
thoroughly the inside of his mouth 
with soapsuds, "to eloan away the 
naughty word-,' a- she explains to 
biro.    A few days later, while   passing 
the bath-room, -h - '!"■  youngster 
with li:- face one mass ■>( snds, and Bin 
mouth so full  that-he   barely   ander- 

..|,iel -.1 the  A estei n division,  ami 

«,i,|   ali gh it  contained a tech 
Bicaldefeat,it ongntto be |wased. 

M,   ,   ,,,-iock   asked what   Coll 

ores.man had presented It. 
K -Mi   llolman,"  clerk replied 

..Oh, he's a great   oLj-cto,       the 

chief   said.     "He's   a   .1—1 Dei... 
,   ,- „„.oaw  ,s   passed   .1 

Manager John Ki.-ller. of the opera- 
he loved Crod—somehow we sl.ouhl ^^ lhe p,ttabnrg, Pa. CJrom- 

iret ill. up here just beyond, at the fc ,,ro!>al>lv knew John Wilkes Booth 
Ust     Sow-begin   to   try   ' 

lb til'eeii cues to Inn, 
,llty. Hold it up until the 

nts ire complied with. 
in III 
■ lililiie II    HIS    lie    '  •",',.      . , 

Mi    i:,...dus said the   delects al 

ter si.ne lim 

thai the >' 

tliat   b 

leuledl'd, 
 I.   Mr. Win 

testified 

w er, 
se was pi 

, special ex.,miner 
1!l„„,e,i   to the   Pension 

to !i» 

aa'jesns lived, hi bopesoi Heaven. 
I know we Idled, my brother scbol 
„• || was t B. high a life I >i us. 
Yet we coniiiine.1 to try—"I., so 
hard—••ontiuu.d to live as J.-sus 
bvcl.    It 1" nle "- »ery lovely m 
each "I h-r-s eyes;-nn.de as I. lends 
and very lew   eucucs   among   .he 
coi,a ITS.    We were following that 
plan up to three earthly years ago, 
when    she    left    me and   followed 
jeans through   th ■   ] an'.. 
u,lW"_aii.ll.ep!".i'   -.1  him 
" ...v.. to   mske  h.m   halt in  that 

And 
the 

Tl,,  Jranaette Kipcdltlon 

The House Committee on 
Mia,,-    last     week      IMM-1 

adopted   lhe   re|«m 

things thai Jesus did 
I look   again  at these   two  p. 

eriius near Ihe eternal portal.     SO 
N*7.    flouot the Christian tl logiaugets 
fiUly    n    But I Urntr* sweeter vona-o 

-,- well as any man now living.  He was 
nol only intimately as lated with him 
in theatrical affairs, but was also his 
partner in oil speculations. "Here are 

a dozen letters from Booth, said Mr. 
1. ler this morn.ng. •■ I ney are in ;- 
. d to our oil iransactiona. We oper- 
ated on the bank of the Allegheny 
river opposite Franklin, and Booth »a« 
there a great deal, in 1861 he wrote to 
me to come to Franklin, and I joined 
him in Julv. We were there u til be 
1,-it io nil ins engagements in heptcn- 
l.er I have always had one theory in 
ro-rard to Booth's action. He knew 
Lincoln well and alwav- spoke kindly 
of biro. Time and again I have heard 
him allude to Mr. Lincoln as Lncle 
Abe.' They frequently met and nau 
conversations.        Booth   was   a   man 
 e word was his bond       He would 
sacrifice   everything  nod gp  ii,ro"gi- 
,„,. and water to keep a pledge.  I have 
always thought that he took to dnnk- 
ine   and while in his cups, joined some 
society or went  into some   plot; 
lots were cast to   decide  who 

ut the jilans.   and 

IChieaisTala 
A well   husbanded lady    is  now 

residing ill the Slut, of  Arkansas 
She is sixty five years  of age. and 

is living with a couragousmaii who 
,,as assumed the pnslli f   being 
ner fourteenth husband. It is said 
that in the hall of her bouse there 
are   thirteen   pegs,  upon  each  nl 
which hangs a bill duly  labeled   as 
the property of one ol the defunct 
husbands. 

A   «'l Uereil   Life. 

It-ill ie Away. 

For fourteen ■■■ sn  Ind    i- 
■nolis telegra n In liteXc    >ork /     - •• 
State Geolog      Co    It Ii 
imentingnpon a theory 
oiiron, when     ibj      cd to 
strain, would end,     • 
structure wli ! 

render its use     in 
Ihe   i 

- 
ivbri 

IIS 
■ i 

..- i  ,■-.■ 

Prof. S tmuel Kent Kane, 
of l)r  Kane of Arctic fame 
recently, was a nat ve of Ohio 
i„ bisOTth year     He waa 
„( Natural Sci 

made 

that 
should 

that   Booth 

an   uncle 
who   died 

ind was 
Professor 

Uberlin College 
hen the oil excitemenl broke out. He 

ntures and prospered, becom- 
1'h-n he wascanght 

„-,.,. siiecuialions; the originators 
of the Standard Oil Company secured 

il|s refineries, and Kane was penniless. 
Next the mining fever broke out 
Kane was in Colorado and a pauper. 
He we t into mining enterprises and 
cms out a millionaire. 

a iniliiona re 

structui 
tion of many othei 
citlcnts, pin cu.: b lore 
Dto has Istelj uml — ;«•«'» 
invesl resiil.cn m -> 
confirmation o bis tl. orv. 1 >r exper- 
iment, he took from the « ; dam, 
at Delphi, a mm:., rot P k'-- 
which were, i      H      ■'■■■» »■»  X 
structcd.ofth '■.:":;.' 
able bar iro -  ''•   ,l;''   '' 
in»oi Ihc head when lli-v were put lit- 
"- tmcture.    II     ' "and 
spikes he f nl il" ' M per cent, of the 

iron.wi.il,   11  ' " ,h"-;- « ;' 
wen aril. atom of the dam  w.n 
worthless; yet. of   ll   which   were 
rotten, the tips were   i i-cru-d   '»   »"; 

.      wcrc      n. roUS    and 
When   broken   ihej    showed 

llhre 

■ r i„.., even with  | 
l.,u-.     In Hi- leaiilil ll drama of   Ion. 

entn 
i-vob-l   <b 

.   -   - - 
eli lie 

..    .   :■   ■ dn       nl 
look   eternal 

i lore. •" 

  
: by   Ihe 

i deep i' -' 
ml.     U 

i      -r.lico to I 
,-i  .   . 

n     onds:    11 
lion "i"   '   ' 

uf the i Ie  t - 
n :-   ol 

I 
stars an 

L- raise J sn 
as 1 

tiu-u.   II 

.   pcrisu    We 

. i»ll itieel ag tin, > .em i  I ie 

At   lii-1 
,,..,. SI,...:   Pants having  hit us a 

~, ,i,i,. blow ii, the atom .ch, whi.-l. 
knocked Hi •  wind mil 
A , 1,1    -I. and by 

bum- nn  <"■  ,' up ''i, ii 

i .'. bead. - imni lied  I "n til 
h  ,,;,,     I'..,..!■    sullliil -name 

1,, pi   Sli irl   I'.m.s fro II 

mill we _;.il to th 
. 1 l.-.l   to  .V" IH" I 

I 
t. npoiaii 

ol us. II" 
pleillg IW. 

ring,  we 
1,1   ling  .is again 

heir, when we e 
|p „-, which  be ill I.     ni 

II iw   n, jail.  '■   ■ 
i-hanec   Io sobel 

.- •>  9i 75" 

:«-l t.i 
,ed devils 

i i.e.  will  have   a 
Ooi loss was 

o no ln-l     «l   of   •.,..,!.— 

were p»t- 
fr •aters did 

: 

IHOV 
strong 

•V    i didn't k   OW 
tin [ i.o|i 
von?" said an 1- : 
er na s iturd  v. - i ,i -  i 

• •,-,,. W, II. it's nfnet. ion d think 
- would Iw disgusted wth lira 
„f a raw onion, mil the fact is 

,„, people 1 k« Ihe odor, and eat 

them aril i lhe - me rel » t *J «"""1 

..„ ,,,.,,lc. Why." said the dealer, 
when I firsl wenl into Ihe bu-inessn.e 

-1 

age « 
I! 

pen,., 
-in.-.' 

Messrs ID. 

the laborer 

...     ".- -  ding iron,   the  silver 
,„,. McA.ion ami  I""'"'1 **> 

Jja^S^-SSo^ia-J-K-siaS aa- 
■wsaart-fc'-!^* —-M 

"'I:.,      'ciUhenwegeltbeie!_ \U.al. 

Long an- 
..Ufa Hide.nn 
eporl    coiitph I" 

ll.lds .oel   EllSs. 

,erson: The greatesl   hou 
,.,,„ pay totruthH b»'i« 

_Franklin: If uar *.wicke I 
„ii|, r. Iig  what won .1   the,  n 
with, ui n.t 

_ Among the most blessed of ii' 
....ntrivai.cesolm.lnre is.l.-.l.vhlcb 

prevents.! man from lieingdistarb- 

ed by bis in- i, smiling. 

_ \ccordingto hed.-cisi.mofa 
■re i>li-'s 

da needle 

nail. 

has   evei 

is not   been 

all's    love, 
ui age ami 

,im i ill-1 

I.I    pingo 

A nl. in in of  this place recently 
0 ol the hotel thai 

in m wa    i coward who would  carry 
.    ,,„„i     Another   gl 

„      i..     v, III a,in i.-rv eniph il 
I'fiat ad i" occupy 

• 
utlem * ''I''  pray- 
,  j,,.  |,„]    |  out  a   silver-mounted 

on   the  I""1 

~'n;   about 
than 

■   rerj 

I at Onion   < 
.   : 

the     lot ics   I   nun    in 
r the country,   and   ■■ 

bv neglectii | 
:        • .■.,.!- in.- -■-     '•Then ■ 

..y  hit 
,, ,. in . you Kboot at. 

ire SUCh a  : 
,,, you   ould ban -r ipl yourself 

Convivial item.     !>r  Logan of Hous- 
ton   bong nt the house of  JudgeCum- 

i-i). 
I vim a.mt lo see Ibe elephant in 

llie   ... i-   lhal 
.• -nee? lie can draw the cork out of » 
bottle, put the neck "I il to fata mouth 
andempty it down his throat. "If thai 
j, ail he can do I don't care lo see bim. 
M. pa c a Jo I . '■ I've seen him do 
it a dozen times when he wenl ooi r:*h- 
„,,.." It m n b« remarked incidentally 
t at the room waa In.lot company, and 
JudgeCummingshimsell wa- present 
»„dlistened to the childish pratt.e ol 
his little boy tUnge. 

had a<ling that      _\n   anii railroad   orator 

The -JI o'clock   system   is  not  new. 
A„ ItaUn physician, writing  m   16-w. 
„,..„,.„„,  the   call   of   a  tnend at M 
v .,-    -an hour when he and I should 

be in b id. 

_ Hnntrhtnn, Mihl'n X' 
j„«t Uened t'"' nnnnnj ••' 

„ , all. »" sllempl  s tu*>■ W   „;,„;,,.,, „, nfehonors .'one some 

"!'," „ Sunday   and the   laste. lib e tiling       ^   fc , ^    |f 

S'iTft-i-^l  •'•-'natmmdpcu^o  had  oltcu  here   „„, postmaster 

be    noted Rt-tea  OIM-'P*2 Onide whieh eo»taSn«v»1n«Me am 

n„e«s-.rv  information    •«««♦   • 
l„il.     If mav be ordered thrmig' 

_ Ymi   can   get   s sheep's 
„,„, the month.    The   first   y« 
.I„.,.p-S   front  teeth   are    eight 
nmlmr and are equal in «•»• 5 

.,eii..d .ear the   t«"   "iiddl 
,,.   n.neb larger than'be 
he third ..ear-wo very small 

,,lWmron both sides of the - 
, tbeeiidol'thefoiirih  yeal 
,.. sis large teeth; H;« 
;i are large; the sixth yeai all b 
n, to show signs of wear. 

r "" "  ' Idle- inolosrv, wl  * ii restig 
ti ft li   ¥• !■     ol i     sn ,iecl   ias been in progres    tor 

.- by i 
with lhe institute. 

-icuti Is connected   ,,,-|,,.'.s„l,j,cl 

so   was   the 
much middle 

railroad passes,said, "This is why. 

•< profess 



r 

6(jrSrmi*lHM}jjitfriot 
IKIU'.l'AKV il. 1«5. 

THE STEM   SOI Til. 
Itusiuess has beet, depressed for 

three years,     There arc  signs  of 

val, but it may be another year 
before trade becomes really active. 
It in only a qneetion  of time, bow 

ever, when   the country, will enjoy 
general pm-pi-iity again.    CUMHI 

government, good crops and a din 

ntion of   industrial  enterprise 

ombitie to bring about the bus 

revival, 
I'uder   Republican   ndniiniatra , 

. the Southern States have pro J 

■ id in spite of the   sectioual 
riutinaiions    ili.n    have   been 

againnl    the   South.      Kicb 
era!  lands   .ire   found   in  the 

iuli aKiirultur.il  lands are 
found in tin*  South;   valuable tim 

bet is found in  tbe South.     Ever 
e tin- Southern States riil them 

selves   of   Radical  corruption  in 
Iheir local affairs, industrial devel 

opiuenl  has been   tho  rule.    The 
ppreseutative men oftheCai ol'iias, 

ol   Virginia, nf Georgia, of  Ala 

ot it BTATBI I t>-»\i i:s. 

Riatraeal sfTreanarer itiin .... in 
CiuiitltliHi of the TKuan, 

|M 

i'l.'DAsl i;v l>EP'T. OF X. < • 
Raleigh, Feb. II. IS*J. 

I'liln Honorable, th  //■»-.  of Hep 
re*e*tatice* : 
fieiitleinen:—I   have   the   honor 

to acknowledge tbu receipt of a 
uopy ol a resolution |»assed by 
your honorable body to wit .- 

•■ I;..,.:,-,,I \,\ tbe House of Rep- 
resentatives, Tii.it the Treasurer 
\w requested to inform this body 
..; as early day as practicable, wb.it 
surplus, if any, is i:i his hands. 

I'.\ surplus, is meant money in 
Ins handsaltove what is ueiessary 
for tin* expenses of the coining Us- 
ed year and s|ieci0c appropria- 
tions." 

I construe  the   resolution   as re 
; ferring   more  particularly  to  the 
prospective   surplus at the close ol 
the fiscal  year on  the  !SOtb of Xn 
>ember, ].s.s.~,. 

.M.\ predecessor, in his recent 
biennial report, .stated that the 
ii.il.im-e to the credit of the Public 
Folld on the .illlli ol' November 
last, »a> $'.iji;.n.sii U.S. mill imlu-.u 

j I'll the sources  from which  it was 
111.I'll'  ll|l. 

The   sum   of ttJOO.IKM) received 

Tils ITnlVersUJ  Meui;>r,.i,. 
1 To <he Horn vibe tim General Aetem 

hly of So- ih    'arolina : 

The undersigned, n counnitlee of 
ihe bond ol trustees of the Univer- 
sity of Norlb   Carolina,   appoiuteil 
to memorialize your houorable body 
for   an    increased   appropriation, 
respectfully    .show : 

That the University has a larger 
number of students and is in a more 
encouraging condition   that at any j 
lime si I., e   .Sill.     The   roll    of St 11 
dents proves thai ii bus the support 
■if all classes i>f the people.    Tnrve- , 
fourths of them me  from   families 
wli i have never heretofore patron- 

chemical work.   •       •     •      • 
5. An assistant professor is much 

needed in the department  of pure 
mathematics.     • • • • 

li.   Discoveries   in    the   physical 
sciences are being so rapidly made 
Miai   additions   to  our   appara us 
tor illustrative teanhirg are  con 
stantly   needed.     Prof. Gore  has 
displayeil inueli  industry and skill j tin 
in repairing old   instruments, ami , the  consideration of 
mniyiiew  instruments nave been I assembly:  Wiih the appropriation 
purchased,    but    more   should   bcl.il   *I:>.I>IIII   fur-present   exigencies 

Aii   issistaui could in ; ami $15,000 per aiiuum in addition ipplied. 
nost    pii.htalily   employed   in   in 
reused practical work in d'awing, 
iilge   building,   surveying,   road 

that position of influence and pow- Mq|S n<pmwi ntirwnsii 
.1-to which   her   past   history and ',     A   Il-atanoogu    telegram   sa\s: 
present resource,, entitle her.  Why-   The g.Id and silver  excitement in 
should   her  highest   institution of  tbia «■ etinn has reachedCleveland, 
learning occupy   an inferior   place j Toiiu.. twci,tv..,.ight miles from this 
Alien  her   othei   institutions   are   city parties who tested  the recent 
equal to the besl I „j|vw ami   there,   have   made dis 

1 be trustees present   Ihe follow     covei !es  that 111    the  same localitv 
ig scheme   ot improvement,   wilb (are I., ge deposits of gold.    Several 

• ol the same, for   large quarts ii.igg.-ts of pure Kold 
the general were taken out. one piece Weighing 

Hearty a pound Great ezcitemelit 
prey iis unioug the citizens, who 
are    astounded   at   the   iinnien.se 

NEW YEAR GREETING I 

TO     I KM;Mis.      (iviiiiiut. 

4MB THE PI IIIM  : 

izeil ihe   iuslitutloii.    The   faculty | " a king, telegraphy, &<y 

■ioin the authorities  of the West 
■■in Norih Carolina  Itailroad, eon 
slitiiled  a   pail   ol thai   lialai  
and, being in lieu of the tax of b.ima. ol   Mississippi, ot  Louisiana    , ...*■ 
twenty live cents on every one 

ami of the of er Soutben States I hULdrcd dollars' worth ot property. 

pul foi th their energies. Two J *us|ieiifleil for the year 1884, was 

blades ol grass were made to grow   l'.''1'1 '" ""''''  ""' esnenaen of the 
.    r .     , .Mate for  tin-   plesent    fiscal   veal, 

e one   trie"   ticti.n;    Int-tones    ci,. .. ,,, , , *.,,., 
I lie  lialaiiee  also einliraceil   if (10. 

inltiplied, tin centres of trade as    mi.-,_•  fumis set apart for the pay 

nenl  of the interest  on  the   four 

h ive aiuieii to furnish the best po-,- 
sible eiluc.itioii to tbe SOUS ot >for|l| 
I '.iin!III.Iot'.ill raukaauil comlitious. 
fhey have, it is claimed, done all 
that can lie done with the means at 
ban I. Ihe high stand taken by 
our recent graduates and advanced 
Minli-nts as teachers in many parts 
tif tbe Statedemonnlrates that tin 
standard of tin- 
is kept   high.    The   morals   of   tin 
student body is as high   as can he 
found any wuere. there being a gen 
er.il   spirit    ol"   manliness,   honor, 
faithfulness and economy. 

Kilt we are not supplying as fully 
as we ought the educational needs 
of our peojile. There is a constant 
Iy increasing demand among our 
I'ollng men for a more exleudeil 
and thorough education, for as 
gisal an education as can be fur 

uisliei! in any of the uuiversi.ies of 
the Union.     Tins is a most bopeliil 

The professor ol natural Ins 
t«ry, (Holmes) does all lint is pos 
sible for one man in the depart 
incuts of geology, zoology, inclnd 
il'g physiology ami botany-. An 
extension of his course is desirable 
iii ihe direction   of more  practical 
work.      In   geology    there   si Id 
lie an extension   of  its   application 

peri I, consolidated debt of tin- 
State, deriveil from the former levy 
ot six cents on every one hundred 
dollars' worth of property in the 
evenue act, and the taxes on  spe 

turned a busy appearance; and the 

n -• lias had mini, to  say  of late 

.-I   the   "Sew   South."     The   im 

ment in our imlnstii.il situs 
lion has been most noteworthy; but 

to  long as  the Republican  party 
held   control  at   Washington  the 

could  never reap  the  fall j tbe State debt." 
of it- advantages. Im'  treasurer   is  restricted  in 

poftbe Northern capitalists,    "'* authority to n«e   this   fund by 

lidcnt of party feeling, have 
IIIM steil their   money   in   Ibis sec 
i on; but many IIIvestershave bun 

to venture in   the Sou.h be 

academic degrees   to agriculture,  (soils, marls, &e.), 
mi i.', &c,   and   the   addition of 
laboratory ami   more  field sork in 
lln-course.     In botany tbereshould 

e an extension ot the prautic.il 
course in agrienltural   botany ami 
a short course   n,    m.-ilical Initany. 
In ZIN-I gy there should, hi atldi 
lion In our present work, he a 
course in human and comparative 
physiology to iuulmle a more full 
ilis.oiir.se of Mieanatoin.var.il phys 
lology of our common domestic 
lie. animals; and also instruction in 
the breeding ami feeding of domes. 

sign. If our people i-m.do content lie animals, and more careful ill 
with inferior iiliicatiou.il advau- veatigatiuu of the injurious aid 
tage-s, they will lie satisflcd lo sit ill i'•enelici.il insects, so as to Hud 
an liuinble station ill tbe sisterhiMMl remedies tor the large destruction 
"I States, to be behind their neigh »• our fruits uud other crops b\ 
Inns in progress, wealth, culture, 'hose animals. 

learning, n-diieiueut and power. Changes are suggi sted as desir 
Ibis must inn be. This spirit of i.ble in regard to the school law, 

eoueatiou is fully arouseil in North   the Univei-siij library; tl ampus. 

to    their   present    resources,    thev 
believe that the;  ran provide such 

| IIIStruc.tloilH as wiil be .suited to the 
needs of  the   Slate   for   years to 

'come.     The    amount    is   only   one 
1 hall  what is granted  to   the   I'ni 
: versify of Virginia,  but our scale 
of  salaries    and    i-xpendiilues   is 

] much lower, and by  diligence and 
economy    th.-y   ex|iect  to  supply 
whatever demands for higher edu 
nation ma< be made on theui. 

Being placed by your honorable 
body in charge of the University, 
they feel it their duty to report tail 
•liilfjr   and clearly    what   in   their 
opinion is n led   to place   the in 
utilnti ma linn basis, leaving it 
to your wisdom to supply the lieu 
essary funds They believe the 
estimate to be economical and in 
all   respects   reasonable,   and look 
with confidence to your  approval. 

We have   the  honor   to be, very 
respectfully, K. P. BATTLE, ' 

C. M. COOKE, 
J. s. CABB, 

Committee. 

An Inflilel C'unvciled. 

eilic subjects im-ntioncd  iii section      "r"l',M-   traded schools ami high I and I be del lor the eomplet I  n 
0. chapter 98, entitled, "An act to   ",!no,,,» »re "pringmg up in all our  uf the   Memorial  hall   is   clearly 
omiiiomise IImute   an I   settle K''r ",'"'"      J'"'   biiblic. schools    stated. 

* uf the false impressions they 

bad received from the South haters. 

Ihe   1th   of March   will   marl; ;i 

. ra in our history.     With Mi. 

(eland's inauguration sectional 

i-m »ill pass away,  ami tbe "new 

«ill stinil, as   it   has nevei 

•fo-al, I-I  ;ii npial footing with tbe 

• s-,, ihe ['moil,    it  trill  ;.,. r,. 

. itied no longer as a region to be 

I, for   the   Northern   people 

•  that Ihe  Southern   people 
' as loyal, just as   indiistri 

I lust as progressive as the 
1 tbe W.-st     On iheothei 

tbesonth will be looked upon 
"• im- most inviting section of tin 

' " iy.     The  imputation  of tin 
'. -in states will  increase rap 

id four years hence tbe "new 

•"'I 1  7 ol   Article \'    of llle Con 
slilutioii, -,\ hich provides that "eve 
iy act of ihe General Assembly- 
levying a tax shall st ite the s|ieeial 
oi.ject to which it is to be applnil, 
mil :i shall be applied to no other 
pur|HHti : and by the act of 18711 to 
compi utilise the State debt, which 
leipiins that    it  shall    be held and 
ipplied to tbe  payment  of tbe HI 

iciest, and  that   the   provisions of | 
section  six    of 
deemed and tak 

are   well  attended,    fiie  demand j     The   committees   of   vjsita'inn, 
for thorough  teaching   and .skilled    seven trustees, from different parts 
teachers  far  exceeds   the   supply,   of Ihe Sla e, Messrs. A   II   M.rritt 
In this 
cannot 

(.'. movement  the  University 
stand     still.      Rdncators    MeEichern, Paul   B. Means, B. P 

look tons to lead this great rivivul    Urady, Jr., ami A. I)   Betts, after 
spending nearly   a    week    in    the 

Opposite   Claringtiin,   O,     and 
t about fvvo miles   back on  the Vtr 
gillia side, is   a   settlement  known 

las    Wall's    Bottom.    A    church, 
I School house and grocery constitute 

Ihe village.   For nearly I wo months 
a  wonderful   revival   has   been   in 
progress  there,   nearly  every  per 

i son   within    a   radius   of   several 
; miles    having     been     convened. 
! Among fhe last to yield was a tier 
I man named Chris I) ingel, who was 

lid act 
in to lie a material 

onward   and   onward;    to suppli 
larger and liettercoursusofiusirue 
lion as the schools  elevate and en 
large their work ; to train anabuu   i 
dint supply  of teachers ;   to stluill 
late scientific observation and re 
search so I hat our resources may be 
discovered ami   utilized;  to take a 

•shall   be , I'1'"-"'*   by tbe gn-at   universities of 
America as  he bright edu -it.   . 

M.  Cook.-.  J.  S. Car^  IL iv ! " "" oi "', i,lli'1''1-   Hnnjnuwmloii 
occurred on   Thursday   nig it last, 
and  was  the   beginning   of a scene 

wealth in their midst. 

An Baierctrlnlag Female. 

A well   dressed   woman,  intelli- 
gent and plausible,  Went to Came 
ion.   W.  Va.,   aiioiit   a   week   ago 
and   stopped    at    the    beat    hotel, 
where  she   represented   hersell  as 

Mrs. Scoville. the sister id Ciiiteau. 
She said she   was   looking for tim 
her laud, and succeeded in   victim 
i/ing merchants and  others to the 
extent ol quite a   large sum.    She 
sulmeqilelllly disappeared, and it is 
ascertained that she has been •lin- 
ing'' towns in   the   interior  of that 
State tor sometime past. 

Kaiidulpli v.-.s. 
ICourier.J 

—1 he "No Fence Law" has many 
friends in this county. 

—An attempt was made to break 
into Mr. I'eter Vuiicaiiuou's suiuku 
bouse a few nights ago. 

—The revenue officers have cat 
up several blockade stills in this 
county within the  last  few weeks. 

—The new chapel at Trinity is 
now furnished with nice stoves. 
presented by Prof. Carr. 

—Our citizens keep talking 
about raising tobacco, and many 
ol I hem will try it for the first 
time this year. 

Ml. Alry's Kiiiecmilom. 
(New..) 

It gives us no little pleasure to 
inform our ma y readers and the 

IrieudsoftheCape Fear and Vail 
kin Valley Railroad that the grail 
ingot the line of road leading to 
this pleace is to commence at Mt. 
Airy some time   in   April or May. 

Having   withstood   an    unparal- 

leled competition, now at the Hues 

hold ol fhe New    Year   we return 

thanks to   friends,   customers, and 

tbe public generally.    We have not 

only held our tiade, nature adding 

to the number of our customers.   \\\. 

attribute the  result   solely to the 

confidence inspired  by   our system 

ot giving always the   best   did ill's 

worth in Reliable Goods, frtiililully 

represented  at   time of sale, and 

warranted by our legal guarantee, 

which   is fully  honored   whenever 

cause     of    dissatisfaction    mises. 

Thus friends   have been   made,   if 

not much   money   gained—and   we 

can afford to come up smiling with 

the promise of faithful pervice dur- 

ing the New  Year.    Our reward is 

with you, and   we  arc  content to 

await its bestowal. 

'•'"•  ■■   ■ **   •»•      ii   niiiiri nit 

part of the consideration for which   s"" :!'/"  «lves light   and   warm Mi 
tbu^bomls of   iheSta'e   shall   lie   il"-1 "le to the   educational system 

, "i  the State. -il iWe 
This 

iiileicd." 

s act  to raise   revenue in des 
ignatioit the interest on the four per 
■cut I Is as one of M bj.-cts t.. 
K- provided for by the t :x on 

.iroperty and the specific, license 
axes under schedules I!, and C. 
mil the compromise net of 187!), in 
ipplying certain  of said  taxes lo 
ins special fund, meet the require 

oents nf t'.,. const it II i inn herein re  ' w'" '"' forced to leave Ihe State, i 

compelled by 

South" '.<ill lie 
woiid. 

tin wonder 

M-ci clan     Chandler 
•   •  npo.t showing   thai 

• ■ir.-h    rebel  expediti si 
«'n! fT.vi.-ji;.",. 

th. 

has 

Ihe 
the 

i b< re will In- 138 new nun in 
in tl   Congress,   and   of  these 

ninety .me have responded to a i ir 
cnlai   sent out  by   The Am rie-s 
*■■"'' ni >     asking     their     views 

tariff.     Of    the   re elect 

wl   members of Cmigress eighty. 
•   rec. rded in   favor of pro. 

ieetion, and the responses from new 
ers iudicate thai seventy nine 

I them belong   in    the   same cate 

i tu'al of it;: ami a majority 
•      which   may    be   mud,  m 

I »  protective  policy 
MXth Cougn-ss. 

ferred t 
It may be proper to suggest that 

the recoinmendatii t my prede 
i»-ssor of a tax of ten cents on 
every one hundred dollars' worth 

>l pioperiv iii the year 1883, to 

meet tlieexpensesoftlieye.il 18818, 
was. as I was   in for I I,'only con 
■litinnal, ami n tended as a basis ol 
III • action of the General Assem 
'•Iy, in the   event   il   should  deter 

mine to take en. trol of the int.-rest 
fund ami direct its nv in meeting 
the general expenses of the Slate. 
Ill view, however, of (lie cons'iIII 
tional and statutory provisions, as 
'"' '"' [h in this com inline.ition. 
which, n my opinion, fit tiestd s 
of Ii i - fund. I necessarily exclude 
lhe*.||0,ilOII.IK) of interest land in 
istimal ng the surplus aboy 
iiinonui rnpiireil to m,.,.; the ordi 
nary   ei|ienses   of  tbe  Slate   ami 
special ilppropriat s for the pie-. 
si lit liseal year. 

file h.-sl interests of the Uuivei 
i'v and of North C.irolitm demand 

■HI enl irgemeiil of our work. Il 
tins is mil done a id done quickly, 
we (earth it a m-rious check will :>- 
given t.. tin- wonderful m ivemeut 
in beh uf of educatio i ib.it has 
nriseli, VTonng men. who desire a 
belter iilncatiou   III in  w,- lunii-h. 

I 
i de, nr else will   be 

P iverl i to   einli the 
'  II   ■  'I  III   .i   :  I 

I   s.sl 

class rooms last spring, in their re 
port, say: -We were greatly im 
pressed with the enthusiasm of Hie 
UriiU^ There is a spirit of Zeal 
and earnestness visible in every 
recitation roan ,hat is truly re 
freshing" • • . "Ihe met hods 
id lust met ion are thoroughly pi,, 
gressive. We are glad to know 
that while general and abstract 
principles an- thoroughly taught 
it the University, the ap|dication 

ol these principles   f.i the com, , 
Uses id llle Is not neglected.      Mllcll 
of the  leaching   leads   directly   lo 
p; ictical results. The comlitious 
imp ised by the Federal govern 
"'enl in the I mil scrip grant are 
met, and the University is prepared 
lo turn out ne n educated for t|„- 
; inn is well as th,- forum and the 
b.-ucli." 1'iie ciuiiiKte,. then men 
ti"ii somewhal in 

ra.ely  ever  witnessed in  this c - j The §5,1100 asked for   by the suuii 

H'.y. W lib a bound Dongel raised I cafe now owning the road has been 
t. his feet ill the rear of the church I raised—that is the bouds'vo el by 
and pressed h,s way forward to the I Mt. Airy townsbi|»—have been 
mourner's bench. At first it was j sig-ed, so that the bonds can be 
thought he was creating adistmh sold and the money raised in due 
auce, nut as soon as his real object time to begin the Work soon 
became known a scene of the wild   '    

intellectual   "' "' practical work nfeel 
n  coiilenl ivith    ment, shewing a   large in. 

large 

ir 

in 

U) i.-.-l,...«»,, ,.,,.,n, i ihii ihi   ba] 
Mii-eon Hi,    th     \  ,. „  , :, ,_.,.,. 

■    ■- ■    ■       ■ 

If   » »l    -|-    II!    >p|,|    ; "  .- , 
:  • - i 

■lunii|lli.|.r. .-, ; ,...,] ,.„. .,,., 
II    n       ei.|.i|. 

IITM-IU lini ini^if-t. i 

'■"     Norfolk   Letlgei   says: 
Wtli   Carolina    proved     hersell 

1  "l the confidence reposed 
111 her l.v   the  Confederacy  j„ ,|„. 

' 'lavs o| (he  war. and now 

that   p.-.,,-,-   has   spread    its   white 

.:- aver the land, her people ,,,,. 

-   Well  to   the   front   in ,|.- 
Il"' untuM wealth of that 

•p.- mini old Commonwealth. True 

II "ar, faithful   ,,,   p,.,,ee. may she 

""ways till   that   splendid   position 

••on which the courage and 
.*rg)   of  Lei  people ,,.,*   s,)nr|dv 

le her to. 

«• of the Trail -   i   T,|.   ill!.' 
-  - il,,. Bscul i. 

n i.II,. I. 
IT. T 

II-MI >wr. i ,-.-l „|..„ | ,..!. ,.„' 

•  rent 

"J 16 

»il 

Is-..  «pi :, 

i..|.-i. 

year of th 
balance du 

earning Mian young men hari 
c- ■« uere.     We tliluk mat    lie tjni 
i-ersiiy  needs  immediate  en" 
im MI. II< follows: 

I. -\ professor ,,f i; ,_.;,.,, ,.,.., 

-               I        nr.!  i< a rev igni/ ■■! 
•••'i s.M.l   II. , very  tin.- Univi 11 

A th iro tgh .nipi lintance with . ' 

iue an I  its   w.i iderl il   m isii. 
'    :                           tu use goo i. r.ir 

'     : '  K igliVi, ■ nil}    an I quickly, 
j as ., speaker  and writer, are unit's 
Peusi il    : ■ a thorough   i-ipiipmcni 
' "  I be  i lucalioa.il duties   of life. 
"ii ii vii laiigu ig.-  a ,«    stands In 
iiiesii eol the el ivy.  j . ||,    _.:  . , 
1 niversitiesa!   a   valuable lusiru. 

•   went lor training t|„. ,,,(„,!     j.:i,.. 

•I iiigiiiu, wh .. in addition p, ,.,,, 
■is oilier   SII ijects,   n is   ell II r •   li 

this department,   urge,   thai 'II  i> 
impossible tor one   person   s, bin 
ileneil to give silcliinstruetii.il .sis 
•d'-qu-ile   to   Ihe de.n.nWs    ,, 
students.    It is manifest   that  his 

1 ■■' -'■ Id b- divide I     T ,,,, ', 
ample work forlw-i professors. 

-'•   U'"' ••laprofesi.orofm uletu 
liugilages      When the   University 
was reorganized  in  i ■;,.-,.   | ,,.|: ,;, 
mans caused tins   chair  to In 
vacant.    The   professor  „f i;,,, 
was re, icsted  ti,   e,v,.   instrw jtli| 

•n    French,   and   it,,-  professoi 
Uitln  in   Germ in.    Tins  arraug. 
in-lit still coutiiiaes. gr -.it;-, t,, "\, 

'liscreild ol th,. University, for i 

<eniNMlv cripples the ilep.i'rtmeni.. 
I I.reck and   Lain,   ami furnish 

detail the parti 

lep in 
sure of 

iii liisinal ir lining, piriiciilurlv in 
the dir.-cti.ui of agriculture, iiow 
being carried on at the University. 

S '  of the   buildings,   except 
Mem ui d hall, on wlnuli is a build 

• is risk of*.'3,IMKI, has  any insur 
•i   -.     The trustees  have   not  i|„. 

Im ds sulticieul for the purpose. 
In is;.*., the building, thciicxisi 

'n : were repaired by voluntar\ 
conliibiilioiis by tb« Iriemls of tbe 
llistit.ilion,! ml Person hall, wbi 
W.I 

It 

■ si excitement followed. Bmnn 
was mole for him at the altar. 
Several women became tranced 
and one brother climbed to the top 
of ihe pulpit, where, in an ecslucv 

oljov, he danced. Ladies rolled mi 
the floor, children screamed, ami 
the panic spread to the horses out 
s de. 

The  minister   exhorted   Dongel, 
an i at about  midnight, with a cry 
that m.ght have been heard a mile, 
Doilgel leaped lo his feet Veiling 
••Hos.iniiah !" In his sudden bound 

Dongel <nocked the preacher down 
his luad   eras ling  against   a   pro 
je tlou of the pulpit, cutting a deep 
gash.    The congregation   gay., no, 
heed  to the prostrate shepherd, but I 

Hoi Water l«.r Open  Wounds. 

In an address before a New York 

; medical college on "The Protective 
ITreatm nr of Open   Wounds," Dr. 
I Theodore Varick,  surgeon general 
; of New Jersey, stated thai, in an 
experience of seven years, in rhicb 
..!! cases of amputation were treat 
ed wt h   b,,;ltng  water   applied   to 

i ihe wound as soon as t|„. ruptured 
vessels were  tied,   only   two   weie 
lost, and these not  from the shock, 
lie regarded beat as the best ami 
septic,   being simple,   safe and in 
vulnerable. 

—Tin-  Washington   Department 
ol Agriculture,  in its report  for 
February, makes the proportion of 

filled Mieairwith shoiitsof triumph. ' ""' eropsent to market from plan 
At 4 ..VI ck in the mulling the i ' ■""'"•■' °" '«« Brst of February 
iuci-:iiig broke up. o»i|)erceut  ol   tlie crop,   leaving 

That day   Dongel   lost  bis mi,„l.    '"^ l" be marketed.    From returns 
and im igin.-d t i it he was sent as a 
special agent to care for the 
pre.icti.-r. With this idea in view, 
he went to the house of J icoll 
M.-isei an l.leei.ve.l Meiserinln the 
»'llar, v, here lie locked him Up 
<> dug into  the house, Dongel. im 

K 
-..18 

I the product compared with las 
year an aggregate crop of about 
five ami two thirds million bales is 
indicated, or about U'J percent ol 
the crop of Ust year, ami but 
slightly differing from the i,M|iea. 
lions ot tne December report. Ill 

The Winter is still here and 

promises to remain sometime, and 

it is absolutely necessary that we 

should dispose ot the balance of 

onr WINTER CLOTHI.NO. This 

we shall do. and from now until 

our SPRING ARRIVALS Cloth- 

ing will be sold at such BAH- 

OAIXS at hat nerer been known in 

the history of clothing 'r,de in Green*- 

boro. 

Not only Clothing, but if you 

want COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, 

SCARFS,    HOSIERY,    UNDERWEAR, 

or anything of tin's sort, please re- 

member Hint we have a full line of 

OENTS" FURNISHING GOODS 

of every description, and that our 

prices really are toe lowest in the 

city. We don't ask you to take 

our word for this bat we do ask 

that you will call and verify onr as 

aertiona for yourself. 

F. FIS3BLATE. 
jan Iff. 

wis burned  in   Irt-ii   '.'     '     , "".'''•'•'  •<   threat  of death, < pe|l,-d I''"'"lM,ls""     "     as    follows,     b> 
o-t    lie   s me   nrnds   l",^        Ml*   M'i<"r   '" ■"■»*  where    he   *-«■•* VirgiumSW, North Car., 
il  'il   *'•    INN)       v.i I \i i    l""",'V *«   k,-|"-     »""^l >--k it.    "il »»». South   Caiolma    11.-, Geor 

h 'II «•• .uriCioni we'?, ive'Zu    IT*"" ** "'!  ! ' "«* '"   ffi T\ *Wl '"-' AhM"« 5 
-I'uiidon.r ,ll„    ,,e  i       ' the way of clothing, lo the preach     »,»,,»«P"it«,L«»Uli.iaua 07, iexaa! 
u Is  '. i      '„       ;;r'"' 'V;1    «*•»«*-» M.W  I-;,, .'«,„.    «   AI^HMM,   Tennessee  loi. 

"P   i   a i.i   increase   th.- i ...    ,im    i,..,   i„.   „..,«   ..,,...,...   ,     I West of Hu.   \t,».i i   ...... 

left 

>l 

II 

-.n Ihe '"i)i nl S ... 
■'-. II ■! in lading ,„. 

I do not include in Hie estimate ol 
expenses tie preseul 
am,.ml nf .4 11.-j.-,o m, 
on appmpriati 

,'""'','"" ",' '■' '" ' r'»lro.id men   J  'ml German.    Students |,HV(. I. ,-„ 
"•.".'"I tni-hapter.171, laws of I.SS3.     I. i.air-.l fr. 

'" 'He I   for dnr 

repair  ami   iiicreasi 
ny of the St .te. 

The law leqniiesthiii county sin 
deiilsbe ...| uitlediiilo branches re 
1 "I ig to agriculture an I the m, 
CIIOI- arts, vviihoal being required 

lo stand ihe ex iiiiiiiatiou-, required 
ol Hi ise ad ilittediuto the classical 
"rriciiluin. s „„.. ,,;• ,1,,^,. being 

t-a.iliers desiml to learn sonic 

'•lenienl ny Litin and Greek, and ; 

the faculty assigned niuler gradu ! 

ate students lo iiistrncl them Tins 
has led to the criticism n.ut n,, 
I  Uirersity    hid  established  a pre   I 
piratorv d ipirln t.  and is there   j 
nv injuring the higher schools.     |i 
is In the interest of the I', 

ed him,   but   he   was  a-tacked   by , 
Dongel    and   nearly   killed.    That ! 
night  D.mgel   drove   the preacher 
out of tin- pulpit ami look his place 
there, announcing that lie was I 
Christ come to judge the world, 
and he would now separate the I 
sheep from the goats. A terrible I 
seen., ensued, but Dongel was fin I 
ally secured, and is now in con Hi 
ment. 

West of the Misi-issipp, tUere ap- 
pears to be a leductiou in tliu pro 
duct notwithstanding  the II 
of acreage. 

Iicreasc 

FIRST GUN 1885! 
OPENING   THE 

Spring Campaign. 

Andrew Jarksoa'a Papers. 

N.iw V ,ri; Tina.] 

A suit in equity has just been 
begun by the grandson of Preai- 
dent Jackson to eiijoj,,  the widow 

.  aiveisily | and sou of Molitgomecv  H'-iir IV 
"•'I 'I 's the desire   or the   faculty I disposing of., 
lo promote the prosperity   and III   ' 

A Trillin „i en Storj. 

. "One night last rammer,  after niid- 

1> ran   from the  door of  one be£ 
room to   auoth-r crying 
violently: evidently 
matter.    My mother 
and I   opened 

u lo aid in the con    unsatisfactory ins.rue ion in French 

Cum- 
(irahain, 

lea,   I.imoln. 
• McDowell. No,iha.„t„o„' 

«'n-iow. IVrquimans,  Itutherford. 
^. i      . ... • 

 "'-i-ioiig Uellaqaenl Ceaa. 
iif.. 

-'.     H.V   the    .Senate,   the 
I    l.epreselil.nn,.s   eolicllr 

[t. 'bat   the  state  treasurer be 
■  herebj   antborized  ami di 

"' lo prepare   and   transmit to 
'"•man of the b(,,,,i ,.f ,■„,„ 

' -i tbe counties of \l,x 
Allegbany, Anson, lion 

"""'" '"amdeii, Chatham, 
berlaud, Davje, (ial 
Hyde, I icksou, ,|„| 
Mad 

( 
Stokes, Surry, Swain, 

• arren a circular letter callinf at 
lion to the fact  that   said com, 

neglected to return any  Slate 
"   hotels,  boarding "nouses 

I   restaurants,  .\,-.. as required 
schedules   "B" of t|. 

Ihejeii    is.s.;. 

"'•   That it   shall  be  the 
I  I be chairman of the board 

lommissiouera   of   the  several 
i onuties above   mentioned,   on  re 
eeip! of such circular letters, to at 

■ make a thorough examination 

i ' ise of such delinquency 
require  such persons  as may 

for  such   taxes  to   report 
slid pay the   same   without   delay, 

■I the amount so collected shall 
oiled to th,.  treasurer by 

-iieint ot said counties, with a 
«t dement   ,.f  amount   ami   from 

- collected. 
erf, Thai th,. enquiry here 

provided   shall   extend   to   the 
1884 in   such   of the  above 

.■.unties as made  no  returns  lor 
I 

which m iv not 
ing this year, 

I have (he  honor  to  ii.-. v ei \- rr 
spectfully. your  nlhili.-in servant 

l>.   W.  II MV. 

State  treasurer. 

 The Texas lions., „f |;,.,,,.. 

sentalivei has passed an  act mak 

ing gambling a   lelony   ,,nujN ,. 

by imprisonment in the penitenti 

•"\- It has n..- passed t!„. s, „.„,. 

yet, but the vote by which it passed 
the Mouse, ol t„ -_>o. alter ., |,:in, 

I'^l't against i| h\ the Hporting fra. 

ternity, shows what popu at "• ,tj. 
ment  is on the  snb|eet. 

«in Ii.v 
At the in 

mi obtaining adv ince.l 
"   Hie   ancient ,-lassi i nst ruction 

because I be professors we're air*Jady 
verburdene.l, 

3. We need u more 
course ,,f iiiatructioii foi 
Hud a professor  to   take 

and   ait    ol 

thorough 
teachers, 
charge of 
teachiii 

L-OlltllM| 
eflcellf    work 

ia. but th.-y ne.:es 

"'• II  one. 

'"«   "I   Hie executive 

revenue 

,'""1"""'' i inaugural cerein.. 
'I esil    w..s decided to send  . i kets 

ft    ,ll«'           I"    IVesiden,   Ar 
I •'""•• «|M;akerCarlisle. S..,atorE.| 
. inun.ls, .lames li. IP.., ,„,„,„ 
hers of the  diplomatic   , 

and   the   ladies   of  their   families. 
Hose are  ,|||   ,i„.  complimentary 
tickets that  will be issued, 

V- i ibluei luimunr 
In-oiu o.,   |,| 

The statemeiil that M„. n 

ol the Cabinet would lie 
last    wi ,-:,.   .. ,s   ofllcia 
and it is lllldersto -d M 
elect (lev elaml wil 
lie the list 

meiii 
ops    ,|„,| 

1 HU   *ll. ithe 

the   seieiic. 

the necessity for the special train 
'"S-'f teachers    ,U   no proof i,..r 

'lustration.    I. has been iv, .,. 
■•d by every civilised   nation in M„. 
*;'rbl.    O.irowii S.atehisc .-1 
••'I such necessity l,v ihe establish 
'••enl of summer m. mil s..\ „| 
lies., haw ,| „,e a,,.! will 
'" do a great and 
for North Carolin 

>'■'■:■  serve r.illier 
reshape   teachers   .'..,„ 

ami   train   them from t i 

iidtng the trustees  i ,  ,,„p,.n  .. 
•'M-n   in    tl,..   scienc-and 
teaching, ii,.. state  wil 
advantages of u 
College. 

I- The    extensive    agricdtural 
""'    """'•|'1   rielK-a of 7i,e s,,l;. 
and Its yet uud 
"' ike it advisable 
teutiou I,,, givau, 

tin- 

to  moii lil 
■ s a t.   liv 

'•J 
• III    o 

Live ihe 
i" i II ui.-ui n inn |, 

efficiency  ,,|   tli.-s,-   schools.     They 
" "''■    "ith    tl pproval   of  ih',. 
trustees,   determin d    t„  arrange 
their IIISTu.-liou  so  that   students 
B;«"n«»l b- prepared at tin-  Univer 
s   > b-r entrance  into  th,- regular 
''"'so.      It  „   ,h-   sine,-,,, desire of 
the trustees and faculty that Ihe 
utmost harmony shall exist be 
'•'ecu the University and all other 
educational institutions „f 
State. 

Having a hope, appa-ently well 
groundiil,    that    the   tuition    f,.,-s 
"hi s- incease as to  defray the 

,"1,1"1:    expenses,  the   trustees 
"'' ''    '"ne   to   lime   added to 

he teaching Luce and purchased 
M'P'MtUS and fitted up laborato 
»es  so as more ell-,,.,u,||v ,„„„.,, 

1    rl 'ea'ional w , its ,,r th,-Si,,,-,. 
"IS hope   h i,   not   I,,.,.,, 

I lie mi nliers  of till 
swelled     by    those 

velo|H-d   mines. 
In it  gre iter at 

to the subjects of 
"eralogy,   metallur 

li/.i-d 
' students an 
whose  |iov.-riv 

^•"derstb nable to pay. Tlierc 
'- a great struggling.»r the , r 
classes |„r jo^her education. \ 
luijonty of „,,, students are i,.„e 
'> all- to pay for bond, books, ami 
doming. .Many of .hem have made 

iwn money, having mi as 
sisl nice  from   par, nts 

nil 
r publishing valuable 

I'apei-a relating to the pnblic and 
private life „f Gen. Jacks,.,,. Bv 
the plaintiff il is held that the pa'. 
pers were given to Amos Kendall, 
"■eueral.laekson'siioied postmaster 
general, in 1843. to be use.) it, pre 

paring a biography of the I'.-es, 
dent, and that they were afterward 
lost, and when f o,,„|  were given to 
Montgomery Blair for safe keep 
i»u.    I In-   defendants claim  that 
the papers were giv.,, to Francis I' 
'•air. Sr., by ['resident Jaekaon. 
The public interest lies, of course 

in Hie possibility of Hie publication 
"I the papers There are still 

"'"M    points   of curiosity    and   of 
*""*■ '"'l"'lt   in  the   life ot Ihe 
remarkable founder „f modern 
I .-moer.icy tint   are    by  no means 

ebar'.y known.     Amos  Kendall, in 
(

s, • icgar's. was th- mint 
<"-.icra   .lacks ui would In 
his   most    nil,- served 
Possibly the trial 
reasons why   t||t. 

and mewing 
v something was the 
ler opened   her door 

UE A """"•'" :on,k'r SS was wrong.     As soon its the . at u. „H 

bejul of the stairs le,,li„g V h^ee |. r° 
tponour opentagM we diseovcred'.o 
our .real surprhe ihat iheoutMdeeeUw 

evil dis,,,      ,      rso^Iose'l^te 

m  •  — 
The lepri.i.s microbe has bcendiscov- 

Ciseo Uiroiuctc. rran- 
Good miners are icaro 

| whom 
iave given 

eonlldi'llce. 
in i\  ,lisi.|..se ilie 
family of lYcsi 

nt  .1 u-ksoii   now   d 
ntrol of Mi., papers 

••sire  to gain 

their 
sla 

a id 

Director lliirke succeed.. 

Director General   It lrke  has se- 
favorable action on th 

leinbe.-s 
iniioiim-eil 
,V   denied, 

"it President 
not make p 

t  his   Cabinet   ofUcers 
nntd after be arrives  ,,,  \V...|„„., 

,";;"',' 'V1'11    Ihe eve,. „g 
"I in.- third, ** 

 -■ •   "'ei.iiiurgy.   assayiiiu 
'»f»resa.,d agr |,Br.icbemistrv5: 

more time and attention t . .. . 
chemistry, to chemistry 

ener.il 
app led t 

, f.'1"'';. ",""" i"'"" the in-ti- 
>r rrieuds,    tl ill  for Innher aid to the   \",.vi- <>,. 

Mwtt   9m (iooils. Flannels,  ftids, Table Linens, 

TOHKLIXGS,   CRASHES, 

SHHUSTINGS,    SIIIKTIXGS,   LA(;ES> 

^SSSX.'K'iSilJS 

Odds  and Ends,  Soiled Goods, 4c„ 4c. 
r claims lio I, i    • i        V i    w""« '«' KIN on tin- 

h    •-de   will, l„e grass-roms hardly in! 

J'««^r:.«..-.d..„f  aeigarsmr,  wa£ wait- 
ortto'-getabght" she 

-A', church „„,.,„,gi„A„|s 

'''• '•-••, <u"   '''A'   '""■  "III,., pwmhersa,  .„„, „.,.,  ,.    ,     ' 

'••H that he In a led-iced ir.m, 

alliie.icrtopoveriy.  requeste.1 the 

*-'.'"«l which   he   h id   giv,.,, 
when he was wealthy. 

to it 

ing for ii r 

encou„:::'r,  ^towumrn'mU  then 
I, ,„,;,   .'"  ■"'"'l,Vl,k'" wvariably 

'■"■•■■■'■ ' ■:,^i°7;',r,,lir,;c,y imoil... .. -i        . '"oks curiously 
ha,"i ',.::.':.':','^ ;""' »»'?W* her 
and liii-i, 
and site,,,,,i 

1   - -idewalk with her boot 
; ".■"? walks to the   gutter 

comes o.uoit,,,.^;' tat'ar 

l-ai.,nor,. Da.,. "•''   "«Wfc- 

V* mmncb for so little money. rill 
Th esc goods 

never  again 

MUST BE SOLD 
To make i""in  for our 

s sum tn ii n new 
ng luni.e process for drv- 

chargeof a full ,,r 

A   second     and 
change   is   H   ,,.-w 

ifessor. 
mis- 

M, 

needed 

s-iit to reduce the elMcieoey 
I    UVelMIV,    Inn 

of the 
«'H   enable I hem 

-   -     '"        ■' ■"    It    Win , |i v    „f ||,j 

'"• "•"""•>   f*'*«le.    North Caroliul  has tak 
r at 

en 

house   i, 
•III   I   l| Is 
this   li:e. 
years. 

and   three   y .- ns.     -['\i,- 
II   o|.|   eHlablished   „,,,.. 

'I'lite  iiroiniiteiit ■ f>* 
business   for   many 

be.-j, 

of 

ed, and the surface die  out ti,,t   tii,,. 

SPRING STOCK, 
' 

Which will be the  LABOBsx 
«»<1   llAN|).SOM|.;ST 

sal e in Greensboro. 
ever offered for 

janlst. C & M. Pretzfeld er. 



.,     , , MB Work.. 
U* f f U J U l' 11' vJiUtllU       The interest in favor  of wat*r 

Work* is grnwing, ami from tin* en 
couraceini'lit already attainetl it i« 
safe to   predict  that Oreensboro 

N   ■     fKllRt ARV.Jt. IM'.. 

1,1,,-ritolnic Rate*. 

•: » . and for i'ii' n mhacouent 

Itna for each Imiitlna 

l,,,l. » I" Slaw Awvertlaeia-nta 

I. « > t I   V   I .    >•   I: w ss. 

—The    Alsimmiee    Ulcanrr    Y.i* 
■ nl,ii Hid. 

-l.isi   I'riil.i,   was the  coldest 
x [>i-n.-nci-.l tlii.s » inter. 

nil" Hnr»t, ni l> iplin conn 
it mi ihe It'll inst. 

—We rearel In learn of the con 
1 iiihli- cou.litiuu of Mr. <'. B. 

•nil.   

rumor is cnrivnt   tint B. B. 
. l'-i|..   nt D.mliiir.v. contem- 

. reuioviiifr to Wiimtou. 

„ l"ln- Paletteviile Sun,  afler a 
r.ir>   suspension,   ha«   made 

|i|n ,11 mice HKHIII. 

Judge Gilmer leaves this week 
unit in the extreme west 

part of the Stale. 

-The   express    and    telegraph 
ce « .s extended  to il;iiin'tt«- 

\ illi- last week 

—Diirhaiti is talking street cars 
in be run between Oil W. T. 
Ill icU well's   Park and   the Cotton 
Mills. 

\   I irge  crowd will  go from 
from   GreeimlMiro   tu  Washington 

week to be present at the in 

"ni^      *«*       I'imii   ,        iiKii      ^■imi.^vnii if 

will at an early day be fully sup 
plied with that growing necessity. 
A lew weeks ago Col. Leftwich, of 
l.> iii-lilnii il. Va., in company with 
Mr. Jesse (larrett, ot Philadelphia, 
leprt'ni-iitiug a water works com 
pun., nt" large capital, visited our 
city in that Interest,   and   were so 
much encouraged by their visi: 
that Cul. I.i-tiwicli went, immedi 
alely to Philadelphia to WMlfer 
with the ci-mpatiy, and was 
ai.onpanied back by Mr. K. 
(!.-., t-liii. one ot the proprietors, 
and after taking a surve> of 
(ireunslioioV surroundings thought 
th it it our citiz'-us would cm-our 
age the enterprise they could con 
struct the works at a cost of about 
I40.U0U. This am-'iint could lie 
raised by issuing omuls, ami the 
interest on these bonds would not 
amount to as much as the execs 
she sum now paid for iiisur.inre. 
While Mr. (ie>ellli was here mil 
town commissioners met and were 
conferred with, they considering 
the great importance of its cm 
»i met ion ami approving of tin- 
survey and cost to be made. And 
now that the estimated aunt Will 
not exceed $W,!MIO. it behiHives 
our people to give the muter nil 
the encouragement possible. It is 
estimated that   iiulependeiit ot the 
red in tu f the ai lilt  of insur 
ance on the various property in the 
city, the actual income from water 
rents against Are, and h -tels, lac 
lories, residences, stables, &<.., will 
eover all expenses of working the 
machinery and paying interest on 
the In nuts. 

—i 'apt. .1. S.   Morrison, superin 
tell lent of Ihe V. P. &  V. V. K. K., 

. en  appointed   chief engineer 
ot the Western Division. 

— Prof, I.. Johnson, of Trinitv 
College, has published a map of 
Randolph, containing every place 
..I any importance. 

—Mrs. Mary ti. Evans, widow of 
Ihe late Josiah   I.v.ins,   founder of 
Ihe   r'.iyttcville   Sun.   has  estab 
Iished >i job office   in  Tajetteville. 

—The valn.ilile property ot I)r 
It. A. Cheek, just one block from 
the court house, is advertised in 
this issue ot the PATRIOT for sale. 

- The continued cold weather haa 
enabled nearly every one to fill 
Iheir ice houses to their u most 
capacity.          

—The hill prohibiting the sale o' 
importation   ot obscene  literature 
ami  pictures   liis   passed   its ftna' 
reading in the House and is now a 
law. ^^^^ 

—Mr. David B. Leak, of Win- 
ston, one oft he oldest tobacco sales- 
men, in the South died ill Belton. 
8. (   .  mi   the   l-'th   inst.,  aged 61 

 Sixlj fdx cases  of measles are 
report, if among the  pupils  in the 
white    i'lMitlllioll   for   deaf,  dumb 
ami blind at Raleigh. 

,,. bill  establishing a Crimi 
ii.il Court   lor   New   Hanover  and 
Mecklenburg counties  has passed 
',,oth Ii  uses of the Legislature, anil 

n a law. 

The Small Advcrilsemeiil. 

Because a merchant cannot af 
lord to insert a column adver 
tiseinent in a newspaper is no rea 
son why he should not advertis.-. 
All heavy advertisers began witu 
small announcements. The great 
merchant princes, like A T Stewart, 
spent at the liegiuing only son ill 
sums each year—a certain per cent 
of their income. It is a mistake to 
suppose small advertisements are 
not seen, but as a rule read l»y all 
who see them, because their con 
tents can lie taken at a glanc . 
Merchants who do not advertise 
should try thecxperiiiieiH, especial- 
ly ill the dull season. The public, 
will not seek n business man. He 
must intenst the  public and make 
it seek him.     

A NawGCweral Superlirena<!iil. 

Major W. M. S. Dunn, who has 
held the position of engineer and 
general superintendent of the Vir 
ginia Midland Railroad since 1881. 
has resigned that   position   to  ac 
ceptthe   gi ral   siiperiiiteiiilency 
of the Cape Fear& Y i.lkin Valley 
K lilroail, which position was off r 
ed bin early in January last. On 
the i ih of this Month Major Dunn 
forwarded his resignation as engi 
neer and superintendent of tin- 
Virginia Midland to President 
Buford, to take i fleet as omi as he 
ran be relieve.l of the duties of the 
position. 

Slock Law. 
The stock or no fence law is rap 

idly advancing ill |Ht Hilarity.   The 
legislature  has   been   flooded With 
petitions both for and against it, 
but those favoring far outnumber 
the latter. 

Destructive Klre In Charlotte—One Life 
lit i 

Sunday's   Obxereer contains  the 
following in   reference   to   the  nig 
blaze in that city  Saturday morn 
iug : 

The most destructive fire that 
has been known in Charlotte for 
many   years,  occurred   yeslerd IJ 
 ruing   before  daybreak.    It de 
stroked two large storehouses, oe. 
ciipied by three firms and entailed 
a loss of $70,000. One human life 
was also sacrificed by the flamis. 
The fire orgin.ifed in a lodging 
room, on the second floor of Sclnft 
ft Bro.'s store on Trade street, just 
cast of ihe Central Hotel. When 
discovered the flames were burst 
Mig from the roof and were making 
rapid progress. The fire burned 
steadily and before it was subdued 
it had destroyed the store occupied 
by Schiff & C i . and the building 
adjoining, occupied on the ttral 
floor b\ Thos.   Beese & Co, retail 
druggists, on   the s no   floor by 
Win. Wilson & Co., wholesale 
druggists. Tne losses fool up til), 
i II in. ,i r i < i the insuii'ice fcW.tMO 

Shortly after the alarm was 
sounded, a parly ..f colored people 
standing in the back  lot which is 
overlooked by   he rear windows of 
SchifTs   store,   hea'd   a   piercing 
scream and siw tne figure of a wo 
man in a   tire  encased   window of 
the second story.    She was  in her 
night dress and the   spectacle pre 
sented was a  horrifying one.    The 
poor creature  sat  in   the window, 
with   her  feet   hanging  out.    Be 
hind her the  ro on   w is  a in iss of 
flame and thick  smoke rolled out 
arotllld her. She W«MS a corset 
■ nil the fragment of an under gar 
uieiit covered her shoulders.   The 
lower edge of her corset was burn- 
ed ami from there down to her leet 
her clothing had been burned from 
her ami her body was a sickening 
blister. She screamed to some col 
ured men to help her to the ground 
and Banks Pride. M -oe Johnston 
and Jaspr Caldwell seized a wag 
on that was near by, rolled it to a 
position under the window, then 
placed a |?lank With one end on the 

A Fatal Railroad Collision. 

The north bound passenger train 
So. 51, of llie Virginia Miilland 
railway, and the south bound 
freight train of the Bdtimnre & 
Potomac railroad, collided at Pour 
Mile Kiln, About three miles   mirth 
ot Alexandria, about in o'clock 
Thursday night. The Virginia 
Midland train was due in Wash 
•Hgloii at 10.03, and was on time. 
The train was made up of an en- 
gine, mail, express, baggage, one 
passenger and two sleeping cus. 
As   the   passenger   iiaiu   eineigei! 
troin the viaduct at Pour Mile Bun 
il was truck liv the freight train. 
The engineer of the freight train 
kail both legs ami one arm mil oil' 
and died In-lore he was taken from 
I lie wreck. The conductor of the 
passenger train was crushed i e- 
I ween two eais. The engineer of 
the freight train and the fireman ol 
llie passenger trill were evidently 
kille when the engines cime to 
gelher. Poitui s ol tie ii bodies 
were dragged out of the lull mil 
wreck of the engines some hours 
afler the eollis:ou. The lircin.ill ot 
the Irtigkt train saved his lite Hy 
jumping The killed are: Georg - 
freer, engineer of the freight tr nil] 
loin. D.nbv, flremail of the passen 
ger train; Andrew Aligner, con 
• lue.tor ol llie   passenger tram, and 
  Bruce, engine.-r of the passen 
ger train.    Tin- injured are :    J. W 
Jones, chief clerk of the postal car, 
about the head   and   body ;   W. A. | 
McNeil,   mail    agent,    alal II     the 
head ; C. .1. Stewart,   postal clerk ; 
J. P. Prune (colored j, postal clerk; j 
Thomas Gay lor, mail   weigher.se   , 

VelelV. „.   . 
Postal officials   say  the collision 

caused the largest loss of mill let 
ters of which there is any recur I III 
the  Department.     The   lire   which 
resulted from the collision destroy 
ed thirteen IhroUgh registered mail ; 
pouches coming from New Orleans, 
Mobile,   and   other  points  III  the 

| South, and   destined  f«>r \\ ashing 
! ion   New York, and eastern cities. 
Th.se pouches   are known to have 

'entail.'.I   n ey  and   valuables. 
t canine vet lie 

CALENDAR. 

i.uili .i .1 Superior tour —~S|irln~ Term 
fur IISMS. 

THE GLENN DRUG CO. 

THURSDAY, March 5th. 

10 G.illiinoi'e vs. I 111 Hi lies. 
11 Blown vs. Pa\ ne. 
12 llolftin vs. Stafford 
1.) Brown vs. Brown. 
Iu° M.-uileiih.tll va 
21 Meniiei,hall vs 
Si " 
■23 
04 11 11 

05 u ,i 

o,J ,1                    |1 

27 
28 
•JJ "          .. 

Meiiilenhal'.. 
Uig in. 
Day. 
Hargrave. 
Carrow. 
Brown. 
W  lllams. 
S 1 wj er. 
Sechlist. 
Mill.-r. 

-FOB- 

1'itlDAY. March 6th. 
30 Hulbert vsD.uglas ft Keogh. 
S.l  Peters vs I.null. \ & .Son. 
34 Mori   Beid ft' Co. vs.   M - 

Mile.11. 
o'i   W lervs linn.II.■>& Hanks. 
oil Sh w \s F.n.-t. 
40 Cr-iufoid ft  Co.   vs  Houston, 

et al 

SATIRDAY, March  7th 

41 Thomas vs Thomas. 
4-1 Sleele vs. Ogbiirn 
41  D.ivis ft Co. vs. (1. IS. & L. A. 

MEDICINES, 
PC UK DBUGS. 

DTE STUFFS, 

PEBFCMESY. 

FAN'CY ft TOILET ARTICLES, 

Ciii; n ihe 

GLENX::DRIG::€0., 
- 1 ..   -. '1. Qltoo. 

GREENSBORO. N. C 

CEITMl I 

PtlSfl   *NU   RRLI VHL 

GARDEN SEED. 

Everylliiii!! in Ihe Drag Line. 

placeil a plans won one emi on me | |,ut  to what auioiioi .,.•....••■ .•• • 
wagon ami the other  end a.aiast   asceriained.    The tire also destroy 
the window and  upon this the nil  I ,.,| l(K) sacks of onliu ny  mail mil 

— Pint". W. C D mb lias been 
qnilesiek for the past few day.-; 
threatened with paralysis. We 
an- glad to learn that his condition 
is nun Ii improved 

—Tin- dedication exercises of the 
Washington monument which took 
pl.ee i.. Washington Saturday was 
the g.andesl affair 1111 record. We 
will give an extended account of it 
in next  week's issue. 

— Mike   few  promises.    Always 
!,  ihe truth   and  nothing  but 

.  Iliilh; and  in all your business 
guided by strict integ 

ami uuiliuchiiig honesty. 

_li is repi-itcd that  the  South 
I'clcgraph   Company  is   to la 
liilated   on  March   1st., with 

. 1.  Company, and that it 
Kill l„- placed   upon'a   permanent 

foiinil.ituin. 

— High   Point   Kutr'prise:    The 
High Point & Kaiidlemaii Railroad 

|j  to be built atonce. The 
• nt- lor its completion are 

i^Pirlv  all perfected and  work will 
need as soon as possible. 

_, 1      (J.   Cliio. Superinteti 
deni • 1  Ihe   Seabo.ir.l   ft  Koanok' 

Company, a  popular. • fli- 
.:, ,1   well known   olliccr, died 

sidence   iu   N irfolk, lasi 

week.  
. Sheppanl, who presides 
court m It week, is tin 
jmlg   the   bench   I  
physique and   hamlsome 

He dispatches business rap 
,,1 has made all enviable rep 

-in icver he has  been. 

i- 
to 

on l\ 

<:reen>boro Market. 
The following retail prices ruled 

the past week, ending Satin day 
February 21st. We quote mer- 
chants busing prices. There is al 
ways more or less fluctuation, but 
we have tried to make a general 
average: 

fortunate woman slipped down into 
their arms. She was borne into a 
house uear by ami medical ilten 
lion summoned, but it was seen 
that she was beyond all human a d. 
The woman was known by the 
name of Grace Howard, and was a 
fallen unfortunate WHO came t> 
Charlotte two years ago. 

The origin of Ihe tire is sup.nised 
to nave been carelesness ii|  part 
of the woman who met her death 
ny the Sanies. She rented two 
rear rooms on the second door of 
ihe Schiff building, occupying one 
as a   bed   room   and one as a cook 
room.    Policeman   Irwin, the drat 
at the scene, broke open the door 
of Ihe  cook   room,   which   was the 
second from the lear of the build 1 
ing, and found the dames buriiiii ■ 
in a cornel distant Iroai the sleep 
iug room. The door between Ihe 
two rooms was u en and he entered 
the room. There was no lire 111 it. 
The bed was tumbled up. and as 
afterward* ascertained, the woman 
was under the   bed   covers, but so 
1 Denied th t the officer failed to 
detect her. He ran from the build 
iug to aid iu   giving ihe tin alarm 
and   the   w an   was   unwittingly 
left to her tale. As the tire pro 
messed. It tilled her room and sei 
lire to her bed a.id she was finally 
wakened from a druken stupor la 
tiuil herself enveloped 111 dailies. 
She gained the window and was 
rescued as above mentioned. 

ter, heaw miscell .neons mall, and 
WO registered letters taken up for 
delivery along the line and not en- 
closed in pouches. The ordinary 
mail 'list is supposed 10 have come 
fro,,, Louisiau 1, Texas, Mississippi, 
...lal.ui.ia, parts et Georgia ami 
South  Carolina, and points ill Ml- 

ginia.          

D,.m i„M.....-.«.—•-»'"• 
LONDON. February   P'th.    Mrs. 

,|.,mcs IMsscll died at 2 ..clock this 
afternoon.  

—The Marvin   Bate  Ci.mpan.Cs 
1 factory, » huge eight  story «"J 
iug,   bracing   So*. A»   "'  *»-■ 
West 37th street,   Sew   *»«*.*"" 
destroyed by lire   oil   the   night ol 
the .!»,h   inst.      Their loss   Is rat 
IIWIW| „t |2.».WHJ,   with  an insur 
ance of #10II.IHMI. 

4I> Townseiiil vs. Toi\ useiid 
47  Dick vs Bell ami wife. 

MONDAY, March 9tb. 
1 Stall.nek i-xr. vs Slarbuck et al. 

4-"i  It'-iibow vs.   Wclboru. 
4!i K-.gh vs. Douglas. 
on  W  o,l vs lligii P t M'f'gCo. 
51 Wilev, adin'r.  vs   Jones, et at. 
52 Wolfe ft Co. vs McAdoo. 

TtESDAY, March   10th. 
2 Foiist and wife vs. PiMISt. 

.*>!  Ixirkin 111, adni'r. vs High Point 
M l"g Company 

55 liobbius vs McD.iuii-l iS: Co. 
57 McAdoo.in.I Haulier vs Phipps 

••■'• yy \V|\|J l,.|,r".in-.lli.r"inl..ll.i>   .11 
• >S   (ia'low IV  VS    t'llV    ol    tireellS    ,    II  aOtMnrini'SvilKK   »- 'ill •"» »n I' 

burn. ' .,--.   1- u    -: 1 ~ ...  .1... ...11... 
59 Causey  vs. Hoover   Hill   Min- 

ing Comp my. 
(il  Kirkmail mlm'r. va Farrar. 
•12 O'Sullivan  vs Stephens. 
•15 Sapp vs Davis. 
fill Ix-ith vs Cilluni Bros. &   Co. 

WEDNESDAY 

ITS- Phv^'e'^ns' n-id MerchanlB* Order* 

Attenied lo Promptly. 

«j.pei-*crip*i«ii* Care'iiUv Compounded 

nt All Eours. Day and  Niffht. 

Or. f.l». UlSSIf, 
v. 1.. nrvrM, 

MlTtf. l»rO|>rl^lor«. 

TALUABLE 

PROPERTY FOR SALE 

i'bnat  reMi 
..  -SHI. n- 

lli,- |.,n..win:.l» 

I I 111. 

::. 

I.  A I..I 
rc.c •>! -i' 

N.-w llf- 

A >l>s crloo» Murder. 

[Charlotte bemncraC 

On Saturday night, at half past 
eight o'clock, ihe report of a pistol 
was heard in the  gun shop   of Mr. 

Corn," WMttwmL T->S0O, wheat,   Al  Freeman, formerly Mr. Ken- ul  . '         ^1..,.'^      I'.. Ii. -MM0111   On-  am In hers 
75®80i riniir. 2.tHl-»-'.-,5; meats, 
hogroiiu.l. .S®'J; lird, 9: butter, 
2H425;   eggs.   IWW"!    hay,   0»; 
shucks, 40; bran, per 1011 lbs. 81 2..; 
irisb |iotatoes, 75; sweet potatoes, 
7*Sl.«HI; peas, 100; oats, 50;tal 
low, 5 ; chickens, 211*25 ; cabbage, 
pel lb. .144; onions, per peck, lu; 
white beans, 2.00; black eye peas, 
per bushel, 10041.50; apples, per 
peck, 25*30 : dried truits, apples, 
•>«3; black berries, 7A ; cherries, 10; 
peaches,   pealed,  547:  unpealed, 

lu the city market the following 
prices    obtained :      Beet,     steak. 
10*12] ; roasi, 548; mutton, «*8 ; 
fish, 25450, per bunch. 

s'er's.    Policeman  Orr and oihei 
eiiiered   the   stoic   and   found   Mr. 
Preeman lying 011 the door beliiml 
the cunt. r. with   a ghastly bullet 
hole directly  in  the  center of his 
forehead.     Phvsiciaiis    were    sum     tlol.eer.     SolliinnB 
moiied and pronounced   .he wound   of Ibis ««iuimun 

The Mjrdl tiraa   Csrauea 
ISSSSa 

On Tuesday   last, February   10, 
the sceneof the Carnival tes.ivilies 

was    unpre lented    for     l-'iv-tv. 
Thousands from all portions ol the 
world.hi.u.ged the streets, aftei 
wi.i.essing   the ceremony ol   tin- 
drawing, and gave loud spoken 
approval ... the honesty ol the 
177th Cra.id   M»Ulhl>    Drawing ot 
 Louisiana Stole Lottery, nnd.r 
Ihe exclusive lua.iagciiienl "I •■ens 
(i     T.    Biinregard.   of   L.'.,  aim 
Jubal A. Early, of  Va     and some 
*2W,500 was scattered   about.     It 
Will all   go over   again   oil   March 
,„„,,  „f  which   M.    A.   Danpl"". 
New Orleans, La., will inform  >"» 
011 application to him. 

New store. 
The   undersigned   having leased 

the commodious warehouse r -cent 
Ivocc.pie.l b> Fields &  liiiucr. on 
South Elm Sin-el. oBers his  b-t 
attention  as   Merchandise   Broke. 

Commission    Merchant    and   Am 
the   patronage 

_ Ch.nlotte    ObHtrrer:     It 
II j   is tine,   that   1 

,   . I(|    nine   there   an 
idates   for the Chariot'. 

Tins  is  a   re.narkabl.v 
,,,,!, rale out of a population 

el  11,0110.  

_i:,nlioa.l   men  *»}     lhal   it   is 
li.iblc that the  passe.iger trains 

„.,„,,„ Charlotte  and   »•?»»* 
,, ,   ,|,e  inauu.iratu.i.w I- 

;;;IU- ,„ „,-„o,,s m»*«£ 
i, t|„.cro*d proves to I.e..- 

.,. ,|,c   present   oUthmk llid 
;',;,.     Tin- Richmond   & Danville 

I,;,',., not intend to  letUDjbodygr. 

'  llli.- jn.x   in tne   case   of  i'bos 
,     s| ,|,is  lor   the   killing   of J»s. 

■s;    in.tiicd.n Irclell Super.... 

I,,i,«l.l ." »» vcd.ct ot man 
if. "abler,    and   Shields   was   sen 

,    ludge Mcltae to be con 

t,ai\  tor ave years. 

_<;,„lio.d o 1.0.   •»««*«•« 
ull. ,.,.xl Monday, Judge J 

s:    ,   docKct  is  heavier than ha. 

In Mi-murlam. 
Beuben Fallow Trogilon of Bock 

nghain county, died »n the 26lll 
day of Januarv at his h.mseoii Dan 
Biver. Sheritl' Trogdon had been 
ill for se eral months; and bis 
death was   not   lineTpecteil, result 
in« rather fr  a general breaking 
down of his system   than from uii> 
pronouiieeil disease. He was born 
ami raised in Buildoluk county, 
where he spe.t the greater part ol 
his life. Kepieseiitiuglhat couiil.v 
ill the constitutional convention .1 1 
ISliS he suliM-ipieiitly for f 'lir years j 
held theoftice   of sheritl.   and was 
Colonel iii the militia. I 

Several years ago  he purchased , 
troin Judge Settle the MullK-rry Is 
laud   plantation    in    KiM-kingh Ull 
.-..uiitv. which he aftcrwaids mail. 
„s h.'.me.    It   »«w 'here thai he 

died ill the 50th year ol his age III 
his death. IJockingl.au, has lost 
„m.ofits best citizens. He was an 
h.mest man, and att-etionate una 
Hand and father, and a fa.thlul 
mend. He had but few early ad 
vantages; but with fine natural 
ibilit.es, and a resolute andlag 
(Mm sp,nt. he bravely lac-., 
,,,e's struggle, and sternly In-d Is 

own. His uniform success w is tin 
legitimate reward ol Ins nidus ry 
,.^.rgV end integrity. Attached 
„, tu\. faith of the Society o 
Friends, he illustrated their bights. 

virtues. " 
Intimate with few, he was cap.i 

,.|,. ol warm attauhmeiits, ami in 
.pired strong and lastiugl.'«-''^N; 
.nong those who knew htm whom 

,„s aHive lif. -force., hi; toan.a 
 ism, were compelled   to resnec 
aim. In spite of the «*"»£ 
weather, his funera ««W 
attended. He was buried on Ills 
cw„ ilantalion, »» » heuui.fu 
knoll overl.H.king the Dan, «huli 
he loved so well, and whose rip 
pling waters will sing the requiem 
ofone,who -did the right - God 
gave him to see the rigur   ^   & 

fatal, 'flu-young man was e.onv.y 
ed to bis hoine ami died on Sunday 
morning. Panics endeavored to 
have Mr. Freeman tell how it hap 
pencil, who replied "he could not 
tell how it happened, that some 
one was iu the store, it must have 
been accidental." These answers 
were given iu a vague manner, and 
it was apparent that he did not 
wish to tell who it wasil he knew. 
It is severally claimed that a slight 
built man was seen to Dome out o 
the stoic directly alter the shot w as 
heard, and ran down the .street, 
ai.d from circumstaiiti il evidence 
it is plain   that  Mr: Freeman was 
sbol b> some • in  the store who 
escaped. An inquest was held, bin 
nothing was developed to sued 
light 011 this mysterious affair. 
Mr. Freeman was a member of tin- 
Hornet's Nest IMIJUI-n and »as 
burled With military  honors. 

JAMKS SLOAN. 

BicaT 
In Moreheail townshipof pneutno 

ma. on Feb. 10, at the residence ot 
Uer daughter, PhcieC Boss, Mrs. 
Lyaid M.-redith, wife of Jonathan 
Mciidith, dccU.  ill  hei S5th year. 

A Practical !»«"» f* i-aaien. 
The ladies ot tireeiist.oro will be 

pleased to hear tbcj will have an 
earlv opportunity of securing thai 
popular work—-Tbu Dixie Cool. 
Book." Ii is clear, full, common 
sense, pneHeal, suited to tin 
purses of plain people as well a> 
rich, and in every way a treuaun 
to tUe housewife.    It contains ovei 
SUO tested recipes and contains, In- 
side recipes, 350 pages "I the mos 
valuable suggest ions relating t. 
even de .artment ofhouuekeepin. 
No housekeeper should try togei 
..long witJo.lt thishelplul book, a 
,1 u-acl.es how to save labor, inl- 
and luxury. Ladies all over th 
South  testily to the complelenes>, 
reliability and eeououij of "Dixie. 
One wlni knows   whereof   she  al 
llrms, declares it to be as tar ahea 
„| all 01 her cook books as toe can- 
are of the lumbering stage coaches. 
This jook is sold   wholly   by  sub 
scriptioii. 

I.ime. Ouieii. -.I.. Pla«ter. 

As agent for the sale of the An 
clu.r Brand Lime, Imported Port- 
land Cement, Bosel.dale Ceilielf 
and Calci-ed Plaster, can »ftei in- 
■ liiceineuts to uicrchaiitsai.il biillil 
vrit_ JAMKS SLOAM. 

fobl7 2m.] 

febl7 2m] 

Shingles. 

100.000 on hand and  a ''"""•''', 

tor 100,000 to i.rrive weekly. _ All 
heart sawed shingle", from *2.-<0 to 
*.! ">0 per thoii.iaiid. 

fel.17.11       A. HA.iAN  &  SON. 

«tcr*fuln. 

1 h»v, !,..! lu'i.-lil-ry -r-lula Woken 0.1 MIJM 

Ibrewhl rem.   M> mml.cr un.l .»■ -*<"< •'- 

.ilh Let i, „w..i,.-«■-... i "■•■■" '•••';;'• 
,.,,f,l,i,f..mily hid. 1,1.1 ilciuir.-loi If. 

t& m.f»l of mer-urr *ad P-.-h "*«^ 

.„ra»i..e in-Uol of .-..mw Co *«»».   ''•   '•' 

rSti-^-r;---•; ' 
„,.-U.n,.l,rm..li-,,,-or.-l ,,l  Ih. »J» «** 

FBANK iiii.i-ii"i. 
lOIIK l»B'>'                       " ,, ...       .-. 

Oct. W. MM. D..,.v.l.e. W,. 

Ke«ei«». 

I«,.aT»t.lfor nr„:v-..i..>-"' with eeMOI.. 

rhe ao.-u.ra at  fir.l .-alloJ   it   .-rv-H.li-     1   "" 

^,,..a i,>- „■,>...,„.- [•». "^"i:',;7; 

lr,al,',«,.l... «■•■ 1 '-f'-1 " l'k" "••"" 
,f, r it ... reoimmonilo.! to mo by otbn*. fcl ->»" 
.'„„„-„, -I, « « r^O'li.-. lo th. -mo M ..: tat 

Savi^lriolltinv-olf  tn..».-li,vei.  h«|W 

joodVmtarfahllmrltDowtoll*. I--hi »"-"^ 
ihoul.rmo.   th.l  -nf-T.-l fr— P<l- •«-  

, /. ^,*»a^IW»)-» 
ll,vel,ai.ll.-H.'V,.ii.or'-'lin- •'   U.J.... 

Carl.r.villo. Ua- AuiM-t--. '"*• 

Marc I 

07   l.eeves vs Taylor. 
OS  W ha it on vs   vYharton, et al. 
(Ill  Douglas vs  Hlltlerbraild. 
70 •• -   S.-tzer. 
71 ICirkiuan, adin'r. vs. Bowman, 

adu.'r. 
72 McAdoo vs. Steel.-, et  al. 
71 Taiuin. et al,  vs  Meudellhall,    i-.-i.'. 

adin'r. 
ir> Ozb.irn.admV. va Wilson el al. 
7ti Morrison is. Morrison. 
77  Arm Held vs. Small, ex'tr'x. 
70  N. C. Slate I.in- Ins, Co. vs M 

C   Dizon. et al. 
SO Stack vs Edwards, et al. 
82  Kirkmail, adin'r.   vs   Douglas. 
S3 Sharplcss & ('... vs Causey. 
X-f Sinilli v s Smith. 
S5 Cumberland, Dngau sS: Co. vs. 

• ircgory and  Poincroy 
80 Blli  vs. 1!  & l>. B   It- Co. ' 

THURSDAY, March 12th. 
SS  l.inilreth vs. 11 arris & Flippen. 
so Hiisscv vs Kirkmiia, adin'r. 
90  Burton vs Nichols, agent. 
92 S •encc& Boss vs. Clapp. 
!l! Snow vs Fariiuin. 
01 Long vs Branson and wife. 
1.5   Harvey  vs. li.illinger. 
9.; Harsioii and wife vs Gregory, 

trustee, et al. 
07  Kirkman. adin'r, vs.  Briggs. 
98 Scotl & Co.   vs.   IC   0.   lown 

send, et al. 
99 Winslead vs Lilldley, et al. 

100  National Bank Greensboro vs. 
Coil. 

FRIDAY, March Utb. 

' nil Merdith vs. Merdjih. 
1115 Walls vs. B. & l»- I!- K- <'"• 
107 Brookbmk vs. Bronklwik. 
108 McAdoo vs BO.MI and Causey. 
100 Siienee Bobbins & itues vs.   .v 

Causey. 
110 Kirkmm, adm'r.  vs. B. & K. 

IE. Company. 
ill  Farrar and Caldwell vs. Virgi 

ma Fire and Marine Ins. Co. 
112 Clapp vs Smith. 
111 (-...nl.I & i'-<- vs. Willow Brook 

MT'gCo. 
115 Butler, Clapp & Co. vs. Bobin- 

sou, et  al. 
Fields vs. Me.Culloch. el al. 
Vanh.ok.et al vs. Sharp.el al. 

.-..'1..-V M . 
■ertta I in port; 

lir.Sl'iHTIOX : 

1- t^>. on S-iilli Kl'.i S|ro,f._v.xr^f.s-t.on whi.-' 
i- I..   il«.l i l.ri.k -t.,r,- J.;*M?>' -l -l«" -|..iir» alv.v 
Kroimit lian.l-.io lv an '  snVlcitiilly li.l.- I up f. 
w-.^L'-il^'Irv -...I- n..li.n'. ..«!'. i-i—   -1 -    '. 
«iili n ,„....-i...i. I..I..-.H. HI forgioeeric*. 

2. ..ol iili-.iiiiiiK iti- -its.vo   anil of like ilimi-n- 
rinn*. ..n whleh i. I-.MI .1 a two atorvhrleh atnre 
SSxSO. «iiti ' 'ii.iil f'-r /rosTi.'-. :ni.l li:i- a lian.l 
 le plate irta" Iron', m.ikins il iini-n.illv aura-- 
live an n fii.t-. I.-- in.T.autilostall.llorUilllii .-el*-' 
iiivl i;.■  ,-r.il -to k. 

OIPESIIIK  rontT-OI'ILFOBO CO. 

Sarah  Jane Shoffner. rTtt.1 

Daniel   LayUm  ami   his wifi- 
Malil.lai.av. .n.Si.lniyhep- I 
honl.  Darnl   -hcphenl.  M- 
muna Barr. Lillie llarr. W in 
M. llw^ an.l wife Ellen Mc- I 
llwM. K<«-llree*.n. Ctiarlitf . 
Oreeeon. Kli F. lire a .0. J>a- | 
vi-l shi-pherl ami wile Alice I \,.tion forParU" 
Shepher.1.  Win  II   liraeann. I    K,- of l.aii.1. 
Abo   L.  Ureo-in.   Jonathan 
in. i. l,out-   II   Lee ana 
wile. AOaline l.ee. Wilhaio 
KeaM an 1 wife Laura Evans. 
Lillie OreeauD, Alocrt liree- 
son. Ruben On—n, liavii 
lir,, -II. ' li li-er- n nn.l all 
other hi-iroil llavia QnaeM. 
d«-*a . if any there bs. Oef'L-. 
IT appaarinc from the return of Ihe Sheriff o; 

lluillord County an.l aB laviu flled, to Ihe -atis 
hwtl t tne Court lhal  s,.lney^n.-pher.!. DaTH 
-l.eph.r.l. r.luiunl liarr. Lillie  Barr    Win   Nell 
weoau.| wife Klk-n Mi-llwee. Ki«a Oreeaon. cha.- 
lint  Kli r. l.reea.in. Davi.l shephem ami wu. 
ilka lllnflltlil. w in II Jnil—.  Al^ L Ure©-""- 
JoMttaaUwaaon. Lutua U Lee ami wi.e A.lelii.. 
l.ee.  W tu Evan- an.l  wile   Laura   tvans.  Lull. 
lireeaol'. Alhetl Qreeaoo,   Kuls-u  lin-eson. Pavi 

LI. iire.--.in. anil .ill . Ili.-r h.irs of pavi 
..t.'t-.ii.   .ic.'.l.. it any tlivre be.  ili-telnlanL- in th, 
ii...    Militia I ,-a.i-e. ati- BOH r.-i.k-i.t' an I liv 'si 
VI.II.I II-" limit.- ..I tli.- Mali- ..I  North Car...ma an 

, vt .tu.- .iilifi-cn.-e ba fouml  ht-rein.    It t- 
■ r i.t,-l l.y the ciurl lhal publi.ati"ii''■ 

...i-ie in 10.' liaKCNsaoao  1'aTBIi.r.  ■tii---l.il-' 
,.ti ..i-li.-l iu llie i-ily af liris'ii-txiro.  >. C. lor-o 
•u,s'esi-ivc week-, for sa.a .lefeinlant- to be an all 
Kli II   the ..iB.e of  the  Clerk   ol Ihe   Superio 
..u.tou the 1st day of  \pril.  Iss,. then ami thei. 

lo answer or .lemur  to the petition file.,  in ini 
IU-O a.Mii. -t   tlion.  ..th.-rrti-v Ihe  pra>er ol '... 
elitlon will la- <r.iii!e.l- 
In wiln,-.. whom .1 1. J. S. Ne'.-m. Llerk ol Ih 
url aiore-ai.l. al  offne  in Ureeo-boro. this Ion 

lay ..f Ken.. I8S5. J   N. N EI..-I.N. C. «• C 
- 

DAVID B. PROSSEK, 
Mm.nl.. :ur\r  an.l WUoluiultf   ami   KCIJIII 

I>■■...-■ i- in 

.ruiec an.. I'rir.^.    Kerf on ti»n<l a 
Isarststook "' 

SADDLES, MAHNKSS. BEIDLKS 

COLLARS.    HAMKS. 

BLANKETS, WHIPS. SPI'HS- 

X«. Id-iH, cor.  I Ilia i-nd  W*ln Nl«.. 
Rlrhmond. \m. 

C. F. & Y.V. H. H. 
HIMIIN»II»  TIME    I'IBlii-. 

To take eieH on TuiwhT N'^venimr tttk, '•(. 

Ht.IL *M» raHniioTBll.  n:\i\s MmTH  ."ISO. 

sMtTQ It.nn.'tt-villr. S. C ■ 
.,,..  i ..i<i!■■ _ s C- 

lacareSlhw H-l. S.'  • 
.- vn Ked sptui--. 
Avwr Kiiyi-llf. iii.1. 
■an >:inlt.ril. 
,1-HVI' l.i crtr. 
rrnvc nt ••r.-<m>i»>n.. 

Sp«-ial  unscccsio* 
iKfor- " 

lark. 
peuJiiU iKfora ih« 

.'-mu*l ^. Miuhel. adm'r. of 
Win. i ritchei.dec d. Fit n. 

VH. 
C X. McAdoo. Bt'tua A. Cun 

ninrliaui. -HI w'r. of •'**•_,*-• 
C-uninKhain.an.lK Camf. 
J*ui« A.. Ch«ri« !>.. J. 
Mi-urv   and   Autni-t'i-    L- 
uii ..r ebildna »i Jmn.'- U 
('UllllltlKlMlll.tiOa'M.aUIlt   ID- 
i;inl-. nuvnig-ai'l Uftlie A. 
t'.uiiHii«.liatii |i>r siumlian; 
Koocrl rakM.il »tivo. or 
it uvad. hu- cbil.lrfn >nd 
heirs *,t-lnw. iiiiin.- anJ 
rvsnlent-cs unknown. Juhn 
I'ntohet. il living, and u 
•lend, hwt-hildrvo and bniri 
Mt-liiw. Dhvoivo and n-*i- 
.•.■ n M uiikiii-wi: .i «i-trr of 
Win Pnt.:bvl. uau.eaiidr*«- 
idooeo iiiiku'.'wn. ii alive, 
mfl ii d«wl. her eUMrca I 
au-i h^ir* :U law, IIMIII*'* l 
an<l r.»i.k'ii--w ctiknimD, I 

Ucitfiidauita. J 

X'uriCE »Lwrtte |l"- th»t WPBf-" »'<:; 

U»tu4—UU0< PWIIJUU mUiooU'VB^oUtlw} 
f^n-i-mig. n..a two hnther*. Kuoert Pnuhfl ""» 

.it.lin Pnt-h.-l. mi ..iieM-terot name and !•"■«• 
inkimwu. in.) ibal it i» unknown whether Ui«> i* 
.v.i.|..r ;iiivt-.a:i I d di-ad. whether thfy  t^n  ftiil- 
irtaaarf heir* at kw. M* it *.. what th«r ■um- 
rer. BtUMJ and reoiaiviiew. ami 
Mirit'L i-iurllier liee*t.y given that [» tr-ua- l 

o « drM Of the t.'.urt in tbw eauw. 1 b*" a"- 
. :„t- i.nh day of Kouru-ry. -•». a;the uma 

.11.1 uiy wttitx* in the Ourt liou*« in tne 
•rMoaboro. X. C « tHe plac . when liivl wuer- 

ihe aaid tw.. bioihera. Kobcit and J,,h"/'."i^
rl 

I i ihe wutl ^i»te^. name oi.kn.-wn. of « ilium 
I'nt.hei. .Uv'd.. will api.c»r nd Mi-w torih iher 
. leutitv : or. ineantalwtt be dead, when and whera 
u*-ir tiotldren and hein-at-iaw ra»pe.tiva.> wdl 
i|.|«<ra..u^bow forth tbi-tieath of their an.-eMor- 
.niiii.ir rel.tioii a« t hildren and heira-at -l»w 0» 
Hutu t<«|>» tivel)-. u> tht- end that ■ -uridui ol tha 
JTuwedaof the sale ol' the land* «'f Wm. Pntchett. 

..-M . aiier i>aviiiK debt.- .igainn *he estate, ma) 
* inade lo the uen-.no ent Ued theieto by a decree 
., the t ttiirt ill the a «>v«- Tiieiitione>i c.iu-a- 

N -I'lC.. iaaoucivva to*aid partiex elairauut* 
^- tne urvthe..- ana -ister and IM i*»ue a| coeh. of 
•Viu. Prit Int. dee d., that in default of their a|- 
.•oantiK-e and iiiakuic pnxd ou their isntoftbnr 
.elatioiu-hip t.» Win. Pntchet I will go on and 
nuke inquiry and rep»ri up.m the question of iba 
IMP- at Uw to Win. PriUhct by e.ideoee oiHei 
wi-e, without their |.rvw>ive. _  ..«. _«^. 

It, rntMH rhrMl I. T, N. NeUwn  llerk of'ha 
•uiwur   Court  ol tJuiit.-rd lounly. hereunto M. 
IIS band nt ..ffiv-e in the tVurt HatMO in t.reeuitberfl. 
lu.-J»thda> ol l>«vtubrr. WH4. 
j..oo.«.w] J.N. NELSOS 

KODAIU 
« 30 a in 

in 00 ix m 
iu i*> a ix 

1   OH   P   N 
:: i. ■> i. 
S W p -. 
TUUpm 

TtTi: Off M. IX1PUHM <*•. 

■AIL AM> PAMBXQii rruiira—Mrll Blll>D. 

Ali..thorlit.lli.»ininiTlli"latt»T. I'xl -»te.-t. «■ 
w-ii-hi-l.--nt.-dm rtnrj w.«Hen baiblingan 
faet   MM   a- ■ t"1 *h"P •"|1 -■•"",; •''"■' •' •••reiian". 
for idureojK. !J^  ■ 

MI I».i\., Street and  immeiliatar> in tli 
v   So.   I   -\i -1 !-•■ t. and  -.ii ■bieh t 

: et, and a wagon hou- 

. A lot ■■!« !>..•"  Ptr e', along ndeof No. t. an 
isibe iv.r nl   \..   2. diinen-Omw 2ixla8 wot, o 
whiefa i- !■■  itc i -i waren ■>-■■ - ,-,--',| !,",,!- 

a,   \ third lot on I>.v - -'..-:. awlin the imt... 
diato rear »f Xo   H   I \l " oot.wn  whtcn w wa* 
.. |   |   vw. Su*.   I....:tiil"'-'-'■' 
cutiiiir H illW feel,   in-   v.-ry   dedrable   loeatMM 

- r for HI.unit..'luring. 

The above described properly  will  beraM MH 
hair F« -M li- ho -neeonacredil ->i ru laoiilhe. 

Anv ..:..• wisbinfl t.. BOB the rroperl 
by odliug .n the M ireoi Ude I llarlw l'^','!,, 

feblTl ,:'" ""■'-• -x   '■ 

NOTICE. 

..-jw dreenaboro, N. t'.. 

..M-.i- Libertjr, 
■nave. naalbnL 
..at.' l-'i.>.-it.'ville. 
..■..v. Ked >i" BA 
teare r*boe Heel. 
.-.,\<- TataiB. ~ C. , 
irriveul Ik'iiiH-tt-villf. >. I.. 

0 to a II 
11 lift a n 

1 Jb p u. 
4 i-i p n 
"i .-i |i ii. 

6 t<* p in 
5 i-l   p    I 
s 2» p n 

J" s.,„l,i.,u„..-.n-r;,.a,i-;,,,f.i^.,i„. 

.1 N"> M K"-i:. ilrulSup'l. 
llcii'l I'.i.-aticrr trai.l- 

irlKUIVIA    HIIH.»M»   ntn.wii 
\ JOHN B. BARBOtfc I'l.-i.lini. 
.in :, .1 aii.r .-.i...l..>. " -i.   lith,  '.--t.  naaMOfci 

..nil- wtll run a*f«l 

Tiifc i>i:ii>«i'^r r*\ 
lit-, oi  i;ni.riiiiD to. 

■it. 

TFIEttitathata »do»l imt-i .-..lUit will' 
,.ul lurlhi r ilcla) ill »rd« >"•' ' ,,lil-v ""'", "' 

111 „l,i„- ..I Ihe i-.ii it>- "•' I -<• 'I- "*» the I--.UII. 
T„,,.„r,r    1-   illnvethep, l.;.....|.i.-^.W-. 
|„ ,..„   Iheir UX«»   WillHIOl       -t.    l;-r   II,.'.ear  l-« 
I will Bivi- lli.-n Ii    th. "'■   ».-.-k.-l  Mir 
Vni  '-ll'.inl.   I-'-   "  "  '   '-,   -V'"',"'-'    '"" 

...   i ,,, i ,..,.i, an.     rli      i u«t  
-,.    ,1,..,,,  ..,.1,-1........ a.. 

itl,„.-t.    r.i-.i.- owiiin t.v-  |MW.«IU I" 11 
jirlWIare l..-r.- •>   .......... ... fuhj  .......•• I. ■■ 
i..„i„.-..ti-. u tit-' i.. »i..-.- h«y*SSTii!?i 
-I.... t-- 1 t  iWiie  HI   I" --lell.   atll   -.-l!Hle -at.i. 
..„. .,:„„„,, ,.i ui - ..,--.   JIM H ••'•' ».->■"' 
i.,..- i-1—>•• ,hi ih« ■'*■'■■'[jy;'"': 
-IIH'tll.-v  Hill '"■   l.-'-l I'  "'    I  ",r   I'I'-ljel'.. ,"' 

,-   M     ,,;.  I..i,.y ...it Mwrjlw »  .-.d>  »■■■■ 

lebli -I.. 

.1. .-. l.IM.t.BY. CS. LINOLK'. 

LINDLEY& BRO. 
NURSERYMEN. 

Train    0 
|     M.„l. 

'< 1'i.iin 
'.  .-1 .11 
I Ji|.tn 
1 M i.tii 
l 
7 'I'l |,ia 
7 1.. i-i.. 
I I .in      I 

Mail 
1!  I. ..in 
II 50am 

•1 .'Blpill .   ... |.!|! 
5 2<i I in 

10 DO |.in 
in 2'< tan 

Irani     . 
KKIH-«M 

111 I-I pn 
II II'. pu 

2 t'.aii. 
■.  QO all. 
7 Stan 

!.M ■ - 

II OBUI 
II V |.n. 

I SOaat 
4 III an 
I 1 *> atr. 
1   ii an- 
- n ... 

Sn.ll. li..un.l. 

,. a... Waahiiwtoo, 
Al.va    li.i. 
ll..r.l..ii-vill.'     i. 
lliarl-.lt.-Mil.-. 
I.ytn-lil.urff. 
leiii.ill.-. 
\   nh IMneilla. 

X.irlh l'..iiii.l. 

atave N.-rlli Uanville. 
|l...nill--. 
Lamehhanr. 
i l,..rl. uetvilw, 
i;,.r.|.iti-iilli-. 
Al.-cin-lri:. -arrive 
WaahiafftiB. 

Miil Snathward. ciinr.-l» a. ('harl...t"nll<- willi 
r„-a|'.':ike I i.lii.i rail.....I i:.-t and .» wt. aa 
i ■:.r.i ille with, --'i-'k" '"'I v'"'"'t,l";'!, 
,r Rich ml: al l.yi..-liln.« wuli Notfclk.an.1 
,,.-i..,„ railn-l  thmwh «....n.w.-i   t ir«...... t 
,,-liull.   S.a 'Hie.,,-. .M.-iuplu-. I..iil.'l:".k..i..l 
,,.  ml a-lili lii-ln 1 "t'.l Altaftaaj raila IJ 

,.,ma...n ami Natnral Bri.l«e. -."I at,DaiiTille 
.ith Hi. I11.1..11I and Ham ill- railp.a.| la Saath ami 

• ■lllliw.-t 

Mill tram DOfth 1..I.I.-1. .-..lin.-.l..  at   l.yii; -lil.uia 
.,■„„,„. i;   A A. U.I!    |..rl..-a.i.-:i-......-. ^""S1 

:.,,;,, and al i l..,rl;-li.-v.11.- »,rl. i   40  R   « 
i st.n'it 'i..i'litt"n l'-ra.-aii'l latwaMduut.point*. 
!,,,. ti.iin- Soath htwad-oaOBeelatCharVitta- 

,,, ..nl, i- .- <>. K.W: lor the Woat and at Dan- 
illewithR.. 1). R- R- fo"dl I-'1'"- "' >'"""'• 
„ite,vi-t and Bart. 
l-.i.r.—.rain- North hnaadeoBBCCl at rie.rl-.tta 

, iV. -will. I'- e.•".    K    W.    lie ■[.... 1.   Mai..,...". 
\-|ill,..-nl|.l»ir. fliarl.-l.'" anl 11.1 l.t. Mirt. .11. 
K.'rl-airlaar.   II.   .l.iiiv 001 t..." at    raiifaa 

lati.Hi 

s 
.Vni. 1.   Kirkman. ailm'r. of Andraw I 

White. I 
.a. I 

III.. KM. White, widow Calvin Whllo. I N,,tir. af 
I. -ui-a   Vhlte. W. I-. Smith ami wilo. I   -...no. 
.1. A SoUth, .1. r.  l'ayne and wife. 
Maty.I.  1'ayi.e.   P.   M.   llmwii  and 
.,,,.. M. A. lirown.W. f. Whito. A 
l„ Whit.-. J. li. While. Harriet iteard 
ami W. II. Beard. 

IT appearim from the return of the Sheriff of 
liuill.ir.1 i ..unly and alhlavit Dle.1 llialJ.R. 

.Vhile. one of the defendant- in Ihe above ae- 
.ion, i- a ana r.-i lent a .d live. I.,.y..n.l Ihe l.mila 
..I tin, -tat,-. Ill-tlieril'.t.' order,-! lhal im'ili.a 
li.,.1 I* inadem the iire-n.l-.ro I'AIHIIT. a newt 
paper uu-iliaho.1 ... Ihe city of liree.»l. ro. I..r .11 

,,. week-. 1.1 mid deten.iant. .1 R. White 
.iuean.law*.r al Iho olh.-e of the Clerk of me 
upepior ' ourt in llreeu-l-.ru. >. C. on the Jid 

...v ..t Match nevi, Ih.-i and thereto anaaor or 
 air III llal nuamlaint file-l in thi» nroce-lnif. or 
lie , a,l-e will  be held pp. DOnfeBma M tO him. 

J. N.  >r.i^*U>. < . a. c. 
.1,1,1-.'I..] 

I'liliiilii-o k GniD Fan for Sale. 
Is limit..id .-. .lint >. 10 mil.-- eael of llreennhoro. .1 

,n,l. - 1 r..in   M. I.e.infill.-.  a farm ol   Vtf 
X. II adapted I.. I'..l... ..id  llrahll  plei.ly mea- 
...a-  al..ul   -M" 0-1 a.-le" oak  tmllHire.1 and al-.ul 
., „r II) a -   tin*  land.-.  Wall    water,-I.  in jwd 
K'itfht-.rh..-l; J ...ill- Ir .in II. thel I hur, h. I r,-t,y 

i, ,11    I ..I Alt.   I'l.a-.iiil. M.-tli....t-t . '<'! l.erinan 
..7..I Lutheran.   Uoodnld lima hou-e. eno. 

■wtahaaad r.-.my. tail not rtyhah: food, large lee., 
.an,: J nea t ' i ' "'" tot tonaatai un- 
...rlandp-l Ii.iil.ln.ir-. bahMMIaC. -|.n..« of etrel- 
ei.i w.it.-i with etNaa B.IWI vinerard and .pl.-ndid 
 irorcbard -.t anpl - and pea. he-ju-t beemiiiiir 
... hear,  .'nthe-aiiiea .-..rn mill n..t now runntni. 

:  moot Ilia) tu nut in lir-t.U-. n w order; 
,.., I I....I l.ii-h.l- in a year.    A BKM minnle 

|, . ii,.|,...i .-.in lie had i-y  nit   It.  and Mr. » m. 
,-. a barton, ol MeLeeluville. i> authonijd Jo'how 
....l-.-n ,t t-i i.... W. 0. STRATFORD 

i .i.-. u : 

NOTICE. 
II AVINi; leeu aaaoiatetl by order ollhe Sune- 

1 ,„.rr„„,t..!,...ii...i i ' -..iniiy i" -ell ih- land. 
.. A lire I I.,,...ii. .I", d . 1 will en I" pahlle "an- 
il lb art Haaaadooc in ib.-e.ty ol i.reenaboro. 
UttM&l 'I-""1 Marebnett. ill 'Hunt llio 1-1 M'.i 
lav in Mid monlhl Ihe I.,...- i -;' I Alirjd Uyton. 
loc'd.. de-eriued in the caaa "t Mel.a.ie 1 Off •'■ 
\lir-l l.ayt-'i.'-   w.le.el  all M   .--.nkn,«  vluarler 
iVeek in iliiilf.ird. atmlainiai KBS actw ol land m 
Ih.. Inah.-t l.i-1-lei t'-i Ci.-b .... let.; Ill 37S. HBLSOV.e a. i 

NOTICE. 

TATIIE and » 
jtion.    iae itn wat 

-.;.., ,-■■  ■      ;aal 
:     un   ..f n-   . 
i onSnnlh Kin street. 

t-.io. >.r ..l on' "*.' 

•w-CAPITAI. 

Tlckwla OII'..» W 

 -k  un<t-r eiitliva 
...I     Sane need aeply w ii 

,111111,, al.o.n. A 
;,.. loiiml either al nnroO. 
.,,r l!r„l-w II-,,--  '•■ 

110 
II 
us i: 

My daaihtar, i.»»a jaat. old. ha. .*.-.. afni•■;.-' 
.uhe-.e..-: -•-■' '•:■■-. 3p*"r 
r,.„e lie ...vain   1   t iv • l.-r W.--,',- th       -■ 
,   ..lnl„„ea,.l..l'alfhot.les.Uredher-..un.l..ml 

well    ItinthebeatW-.lr.-n.ely  ,n  Ihe  W-atlT. 
Ma.. M  S.JlDtlss. 

C«lar.o-n Mill. July i„ I-I. 

Treatise on nl 1 and   -kin   di.ea,,". m n.ed .r.' 

[he Sw.,T Srr.,..ic  C.  Ura.er .1. Atl.au. Oa. 

VALUABLE 

PropBrtyatPablicSale. 

„ valuable lo the patehaaer. 
TEKMJ or BALE: 

On. half e^h.  .he  j*-.lj;"fttf I 

feWttd- 

NOTICK. 

i   Mlllt-s &C>. vs M.-i-sf. 

Vial Ion    Uarlirl. 

I Calilwfll vs. Ciiltt-r, t-t nl. 
li M.-Ailoi. vs M.-lnl.M.-. 
7 Kirkiiiiin atlinV. vs U Iti Ice. 
,S ltvnii vs .M.'C.li.-.-. 
;i Uislmni is   It. & l»- I'- B.W". 

13 j -s vs e ?;• 11 mitl Olfiin. 
17  Wi-llinin ts Si-i-liri.-.t. 
is Mi-iiiiii.- ami Coble vs Lnyton, 

••t  il. 
Ill Wiley vs I.ini-lii'ir.v. 
:;i l'liiinill vs Uilsnii. 
;iJ MI-II.IIII- vs- •^i"-, * Shaw. 
.T.  Belk, i-x'r- vs. Lnytnn. 
37  M.IIIIIIIIDIII >S lii-Min. 
;;s B.icliniiaii vs M-l) iiinlu. 
\> Sti-i-lc vs Junes & ('.ill. 
48 l>.ivis v.- I..MHI & Kilwanls 
53 AMni-lit vs AHiriisht. 
.Mi Lenell vs lliriit-e. et al. 
Oil Kolu-its & King vs  Uwiggms, 

iiilin'r. 
63 Ogliurn vs VanNo|ipen. 
,;i Bdttle, asaigtiee, vs.   Il.iriiwn 
73 I..HI- en. St»»tt.HilmV. 
si .l.iiiii-v & C.i. vsCuisi-v. 
Ill  MemleiiliHll va.Jor.l-n. i-x r. 

Ull  Hamier vs Fount. 
UK! Caui|iuell, atliur.va Davit. 

lOli S.ii.v .-s. N.C Millstone Co. 
113 Cain|>i>ell, atlm'r. vst.r.i\. 

In the call any case not reaclie.1 
..n 111- .IM-oiiH-l il.iv U'IS "Vt-r to 
l,,-.-i,ll,-.l in i.ril.T on ill.- next llaj 
ami in |.rece.leil«* »f  •' ^'^ •** '"' 
,,,.. ,„.xt  .lay.    Witn.-ss.s natal 
I..W.-.I fi-cs until   tin-   'lav   ol   their 

''']•;,•'•.•l.li.nial caaea an.l motions. 
&., will I.-- Iieanl accurtliiiU » I" 
e mvenience of the c-Mirt. -Motions 
i„ .....si-s not on oalentlar will be 
he-artl alter Monday of Brat weelt. 

\Vitn.-ss.s will  lie allowed pay 
for atti-inlaine Ir-in   Hie •! >.v caaea 
ar.'- net for trial   I «"'•>• 'I"- *,m* 
until tl aiise is  .lisposi-il ot, un 
lessotlii-rwi-.-orileri-.l l.v the court. 

J. K. SHBPPAKD, 
.li).l»i- I'n-i.ling- 

lire.-iisl.o.o.N.<'..l'i-''.17.1.SS3. 

Louisiana State Lottery Companj 

in it-.<'l.-crti-.'iiu-tit-. 

1^/?^ 

Trains.VI   .1 and    I     ''"'> loand fteai Warren- 
,n daily, and train 43 dailj u ent Bandar, la add 
..in W .nieliloll. 
Kr.mkliii I.in-oh. daily ewant gtwdajr. leav.-a 

•    ivM  n.,i:.»)   aiii.arriiii.ta> I...iikl,,,.lun - 
. SIM ,,,I    Leave Franklin Jonethat ...1. pat. 

rrire al il".'k> MoBBt "..'• I'm .k.ne . I ion 
't,„ at  F.aiikl.n .Inn.i.„  With   mail  !r.in« ..I 

"lAlVahnwidi local rreiihl Uaina lo Lrnehhaii 
Danville. 

rx!^™:'!..i''n^'1;l''' tWiffla 
::;'r;„,V: .ar,.,;';*,-^»- «i»t-*ia-!.»«. 
..I.:.;;..m.r..i-> pm. 
M XV \--\S   DIVISION.  d..ilv*-.l!  Ijinliv. 

«^'-|-;l;:''
:
l-i

,:;,-::l;-o.^™:, 
19 ,. pn «in« with the VaUqi 

.'-1   I     ,, , I W     1   end at     it » w:,,: ■:,:■  \ ,.l 
K   lorlir... ■ l»..i'H*  11.,,,,,,,,,.'  i are 

-Vr-Miduix '"' ri.ianl 100 am:  irnnngat Al. t 
V;,1,.:,,-:  H!,.,„lvl,'.l.l:Wa-l„,,at Opal 

...... 
MI\HI TH MS f'-r Mm. ■"■ ■' ""■"■ ""T" 

.1  ,.,,.,lri.,llh   evel'l Sunday, at I. -I am. arr.v 

I,.,,| I I" am. arr a in A..,.   ..Ira -        ... 
KorM.-ldl' -...rK..-i I  ,",1,1;"1-";' 
I-   r r.,.„r\i ,!   O-laplaiie. 

""""lini.'fl.air  Car-  het«en   HV1.inal-n and 

••i;;;,!,::;:^,-;:'^;,;:1::^,-,.,,,,-, ..:ei while 

,,.,-,..., he.l.rni.nin«llir..ii»hb.tw.-en»ajh 
nta.rn.nd I .ville.vuCh.rl.dtT.ll. 

■■■W, :;:!„:n\\:r.... ■;.■....■■■ ..-=■.«. «■ ■■■'-«'- 
»&SS2gSi3V&m a 
„.,.,.   ,„   I    I,ited   .-l:..j•-._     B    .,.„,,,,,..,,N. 

|      .-■'■ ".!'-' '■'  *■"«. 
W M s. 1:' SS, Una.and snpi. " 

II iVINII eanlWod a-...I dattalril ea the a-- 
1 ,.„..., M II Lanllelb. dae'do l-l'.reJ-S 

\.!-n Probate .ludip' lorlillilloni ta>unlr.all|»er- 
..„.- indebted t„ tin. eatato ."• hetabf mjli6e.lp. 
rome forward and make Immediate paym-ni. ami 
allnenoBShaviniehuaai ..«....-! tlie-ameio pre- 
-,-,,l tli.-ia .... or la-lore the lad day ot lebraan. 
|—.     ..rlhi" noli"'.'will be plead   intu.rol   llieir  r. 

 :"   r*ui"i&?&Emusn 
\ .dtaX. '1 M- I'   l-itn.lrWh. dtw'-L 

NOTRE. 
11IIB  ".. l-l-iltt.'-l I.M II,e taket). Ill lette,"-! Ad 
I    mini-trat-... on th tat-i.l William  IU 

Ml peis..,. havini .-la,,. - waiv. ha eMUa. a.e 
1„.,,.'„ notnSed. t- pt nl In, in. ..... ..r heeare the 
l-t oIKebruary. I"i.    l.Ihe.-e-e. thie ootne will he 

"- """""wIiiuMW. iiriisi-s 
J.JHS A. LAYT05. 

Jan. ;-.!,,:-■ -- UmltMatnt. 

NOTICE. 
1IIAVB   .imilified  Y   Kieealnr   ..f the  will  ot 

Junnlhnn BelUrd, ,1- e..-.l  hefcr. J. »■»«!■ 
.,„ rtob.teJm.ee for tlaillord Cwtat..   All per- 
-.,..; in l.-l.l-l i " hetwhj mitiOed lo 
enrne torw.rd and mak .mediate payuienl, .ml 
all.. .-on- havina clainni aaainn tin- auae  i ipee 
.',",;,■,;„.',;; ,l,,,'„, U. th. i*.* «.—w. 

Jan. II Ow. -i Jonathan llal'.i.l. Dae l 

Valuable Lot For Sale. 
Iilll-I'SNT... an order of the gapenorCearl 

..fliu.liorl    ounty.  in   the earn of s eele v.. 
.  ,11 •adotbora.th I «i.e.|.a.,-oinn.i-io,,err 
..II nil..n tin- i-r-iri--- at paMleaartioaon March 
-.,,.1 IMC a va-anl I -t Ir.i.tn.a ousoulh Klin -trrel. 
SthiciU • 1 ...eei.-l.r-.. Jii-t -ull. or where th. 
c  V   I V  V   K. U-.-r..—--..id-in-el. andi- known 
L-a'parlei lio, -I ' T "  1-'• tory property 
|.   -|- ha- at...nt  .1 I'"  'e« -u  aid itreel and 

tS.*^VK»h. ■.m.MwIH.l.V.. 
.,,,1,1,. ,,l,,.-.. ... ■,« moiilh- thereafter with in 
„.„.,„,, delerr.,, a,ni.-i,.. .. I,;..-. ,1. n.j.rrt ained 

s -..-urity. 

,I.MIJ: -it 
K0BEKT R   KINci 

C ■intnia-.iai.a: 

Sheriffs Sale of Land. 
IlV Vittaeofa »r,t of exaeatioa in favor ol C. 
|»|. I Whom in J I Sm.th. Iron, the suprrmr 

,*..,„   I w.llielllore. !**?M,.k?»i5 
liiee-l-.i..  at ,...-.U- :.■■■   »n   Monday. In- Jn I 

I:".'-. »,   lien   II '-"•"."';'i'T-m,th' 
!,r i..... I, v,e.l on ■- i- iTr'V wiiVVl FH 

i,    ...,r,t,-,l,i.l-'-1--' SSyearsbylheUaWataia ! 

^!;e-''r;;:",::r;-e.e;!,::v;,,,i.-,,7. • 
, ,   I I] »t»to. 

II   MCI I" - 
It, Grand Sit Diawinaji lake nine. 

•n..iiihly. 

A.  8PLBWDID   OPPORTUNITY   TO 

OKI UN'. 

Tuc.daj. M.u«H lOlli. I88». 

ITMIi M .i.thly Drawiaa. 

CAPITAL Pallet. «,S.niiii. 

IM,«N liciii-is »<  nww  INMIara lawh 
I,,,,!,,,,,-. In : illlis 1" l'r..|>orlloii. 

Official Exhibit 
OF THE 

Board of Commissioners of (.uilfonl Countv 

,, the 1.1 lf-rf-» '«  /'"••  ««. '" ""  W  M '"" '"   '"C>  iSM- 

INC'Ml- 

V.,   ,07 .■:„.„--f!a' 
.-...-  -.-. 1 .... "... .11'.. .. ■ 

: ' - 
- ■- 

6i'. 
177 

l.i-r -.1  rtl«fl 

I CAPITA!. PRIZE. 
I 
\ PRIZES 01 

10       .. 

s   :: 

P5.on 
■• 

:    l".'"l 
1.7" loooi 

.   •■ 
|0,0l(i 
J   •■ 

•   :>'.'■« 
»'',"• 
.   ■' 

\'.,. r"-, I- "" l-'T'- 
\„. :..::'■ Il-.r-.-, 
V. 1,06?. Mole.. 
S... 1" Jaeke, 
So. ' del    - 
\... ~, il....t-, 
S... 11.307 Rattle. 
So. K..VH lloir-, 

,  So. II. 412 S 
Value tarn,'I.B ".l-l.-l.-. -•■•.., 
i|..,„ -. ... hand ordanont. i-" - 
-..u.-iil - r. h'-. 

■  • 
-eli-1,1 e       B 

l'l 111 

IMiTI0>  l-l.l/t- 

Anve.il mal i P. > 
Anaiizimatam 
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IT 
Y*   i   •   l   PMHI auil noble, well wortby ol any 

llfnrrFnsuufiJflEfTlOl *<**?• M? 
■\\v will not iliwnsa iii- |Hiint. 

My Rtratageni  ban •'• B "' ' 
Mn hleased. 

I in tin 
i-xi ilay 

■ heir  leave, 

ii. js c. i KBRI \it\ a*, w*. 

:.« 11-.-1 ,;»i w.RM. 

Kate   < laxtnn.   with   In r 
rj nhirk eye*  anil  ber willful, 

up   li|iH, sat   ciulol up  in  a 
•v!ii'|i_V    hollow,"   with    the 

bark turned   to the  iluor:  ami IIB 

I iuT miml ra plotting mi* 
chief. 

1 They'll Boon »»•• I.ci.-,'.|i..itl. ""' 
- maid uf nixteeu, "ami  Amu 

I'aliitha'M bem haa MUM to inanect 
1 ■ ■ s intended in prospective. 

il to troal hi* 
br must liring »• i -* 
,M„fidi.it and adviser, Walter Sber 

As i 
1" 11 judgment. 

deai-eat Irieod. 

along with  him.    Well, if 11 
,- within •iiiM-iiinpiisiolmy charm*. 
I'll make this -'aid  frieml  fall   i» 

111 me, ami I'll revenge my. 
-.1   by   n-oiprocating  the  tender 
...s-mii.    Hark!  here   they   c 111 •-, ; 

ami I in this Milled wrapper!" 
I 'istitnily ber resolution was tab 

111 in preserve ber place ofeuueeal 
ment, if possible,  and  drawing up 
i,,T feet, she  looked  the. skirts "i 
'i 1 unVnsive wrappercloaely aboui 
|,i-l : lint her In-art   beat almost an 

,- tin- gentlemen entered llie 

Kalln-r « cool reception, 1 should 
- ,\. Steinwnrth.   Wberv are all the 
p-..pler 

-Mrs. Gray   uses  mi cerenwiij 
i>, Walter, ami as for her 

1 ... I nil tuld thill she's a nrist 
■r little vixen"—the feri 

_-n down to the. floor, ami 
Kate's hands double inui 
itie forms- --.iini I suppose 

,   refused t-i recive us merelj 
•■ sal f bring .ontrary/ 

Mieirdan laughed. 
Vour   tntore  look*  promising, 

what do yon intend to do with 
ill-   little   risen   when   yon   have 
hei r 

" Tame ber, to be sun-." 
A gallant PetrucuioP escUim 

. I .1 remale voice, as the little lady 
ng from ber chair, with a elever 

smile "I" iron) on her lip, ami a II iw  you* 
of  keen  sarcasm  on  ht*r  tonum*. 
   to   woo   Ins   bonny   Kale. 

• '. Iij dou'l   >oii   -it   to morrow   a- 
iptiald.iy.aml thus follow tin- 

rx imple of your  Sbakeapereaii fa- 
rm ilel 

•• V'hy,   fair   Katel    Because   I 
■ w. il   \ 011   yet'.    Iij youi 
I'll do so now." 
inj   leave !" sin-  i-xel.iinn d, 

nil).    --It ever. I>\ m) leavi 
mill 1 \    Kate   Claxtoii,   she'll 
■town   ber   linger nulls,   ami I 

i|p   her   tongue,  and   with  ■• 
•weeping bow, sin- 1, ft the room as 
Mrs. Grey entered by another door, 

loiligiianl Misx Claston  went t-- 
liHrehanilier, more determined than 

to si euro her revenge hj hei 
■ti iitagem, 

She made 11 rerj careful toilet am1 

n.i-l the gentlemen at dinner with 
ti.- moKl p.-rlcct good lnimor. 

I'o St.-inwoith A dnbonshe w.i» 
p-ilite, aif.ihle, parrying hi* sullies 
«i'!i .1 keeni'ss of wii that surprisco 

amused him, while to H'.iltei 
Kh,-ri'lan sin- nulM-ut from her eobl 

lily, ami broughl all lu-r chill -ins 
1 ■ -   u np-ui him. 

In a few days she iioteil with de 
light ibeeagei Hush I hill her pr-s 
nice liroujrht to hi- checks. She 
sis tiiit bis eyes scarcely ever lefi 
her, ami knew intuitively that In 
hit PI| 

In (hose few d.n a she had sound 
id 1 hr depths of his miml, ami li.nl 
l-.n msl early ton-sprit the  powei 

had diseiivered : lull il win- 
mil)  alter a long walk, an she look 
e t ,: ill- reflection of her own hap 
pr   liri-   in   tin-  minor,   that   she 

■Isl acknowledge to herself thai 
U.i ■ • v 11 heart had   been involved 

k later, MisH   1 llaston wa> 
mi tin- piazza   watching a 

glorious miiisit, when  Stein worth 
V-diilnin e line lo her side. 

Kale,   we   are   leaving   to mor 

An ..     1 
t« ili,- ■ ■ ami 

the   eentleii en   took 
with tb<< iinderstaiidiBg thai   the 
,„„.  « m ul dm   Ins  bride   two 
months lati 1 

l< ,| . hail no line in the swiftl) 
., „<.„, da\s 10 notice Ihe .|'iizz-:i1 
smili- that Mrs. <!re) 11 wa> - wore 
when the wedding was s|Hiken or, 
m>r did sin- take any heed of the 
significant fact thai   Walter Sheri 
■ Ian     always   signed    his    letters, 
••Your beloved," withonl iiis name. 

Standing on   tin-   pinzzi, in the 
vi ry spot  where she hail plighteil 

troth. Kate   received  her lover 

\ M i.tiitrrtul   MeeSle tMorj-. 
A  Pittslmrgll (Pa.1 special sa.\s : 

-What mighl be '-ailed  a  curious 
,,| imenon is  now   puzzling  the 
physicians of this section. In 
Miiuiir township, a short distance 
from thia city, lives George Wea 
ver. a dairyman. He has a prett) 
dangbti r nlioul nineteen years id 
age. Her figure i« romul and 

imp. Alioiti a week since "li«" 
liegau to suffer with .-harp, sling 
in-.' pains in lier arms and breast 
:u,Tl s milder* A physician ilia 
covensl a niiniber of needle points 
fust under the akin and removed 
them     Sin-   w.i-   relieved   for tne 

Complaining. 
_ A simple old inainisi-i! to say, 

• Some people are always complain- 
j,,g about the weather, but 1 am 
v.-rv thankful "lie 1 I Wake up ill 
1 he'morning and tii.d   any weather 
it all." 
The old man's content men t t*Wht 

himthe secret of a bappy life. »Ve 
nay smile at hi- quaint simplicity, 
,iir we should be wiser if we were 

10 cultivate his spirit and case 
complaining. 1'he Italians liken 
n person wlio is not thankful 
tor such mercies as be ha-, 
to "the animai with long ear.-, 

! which, having drank, gives a kick 

NEW FIRM !       J. E. GILMER. 

Till] anrkniKiied hatre AM toed a eop*xtMnbp 
tin- parpo-w -if fitjr.i*inp in llu 

WHOLESALE 

E. II. WILSON. 

GROCERY !H SINESS 

t*n.!er ltn- rtyl  ;..-■.■ I Inn naiMol 

lier I 
on the day preceding the marr'age. 

Alter   the  Aral   giwtinga   weir 
over, and lie had complimented her 
Hppearaiiee, he led hei to a rnslie 
bench, begging her to be .sealed, as 
In- had a • tession t 1 make. 

Sin- hmked at him ill surprise, 
but took the seal while be went on 
to say : 

-I hope my darling "il! pardon 
me when -In- li-arns thai I am not 
the in in who "In- thought bad won 

! her, or at   least    I   did   it   under an 
assumed 11 mn-. Learning through 

; Mr* (irej thai yon hail » uceived 
', a prejudice against in- as Stein 

worth Audiihou, i entered into a 
conspiracy with my Irieiid Sberi 
dan, shoal once suggested that he 
should pla) the purl of Petrucbio, 
as far s compatible with reason. 
Mrs. Gre)  knew of it, and  also in 
formeil us where to find yoi the 
1 niag of on: arrival.    And now, 
m) bonny  Kate, my  saucy   Kale, 
let me -teal in) p.-.ee with a kiss." 

••Ami take that   for  your impn 
d-iu-l'sh- answered,  giving linn 
.1 box on  the   ears.     • S )  little 
stratagem was lor   naught, and all 
llie wlnle thai    I    was   making III) 
confessiou, >ou  were  laughing in 
your    sleeve.     Ob,    ) laiighty 
man!     When   can    I   ever  forgive 

I say. Kale, you had belter he- 
gin to pne down vour linger nails." 
In- replied, with a spice of miller.* 
in his voice. 

••Ilia1 will be quite lime el --Ii 
after tin-  marriage.    I   might Bud 
them useful.   Uesnles'there's mall) 
a slip twist the cup and the lip"' 

*-ls niv peace made *" he   asked. 
•• Ye.-..".she replied.) ieldlliggraer 

lull).    -I desiic 110   greater bless 

.. |,,g, hut on 8und.i)  last she    to the bucket."         
again experienced the disagreeable 
si nsatioii. Dr. .Ii-ssop made an 
Other exauiiiialioii and ,-xtraclid 
six neeille   points   from   her  righi 
arm. fmir ti    the   shonlder   and 
si-M-ial from the breast.     How the 
needles entered the Vnunf 
b. dv is a mvsterv. 

woman 

Dii.nrr \V. ;hl. 

pi m T . ■ State has a 

  At 1 he present rat.- .I'increase 
the mipillilioil of lb- ("united 
Slaus ill i!l;M> will be 100,000,0110, 
nnl in the year 2000 about 40",- 
Hiio.nun Mr. .lo.-eph Cook claims 
we are to be a laud of cities. F< r 
in 11)00 one twentieth lived in ei- 

j lies, while in 18.S4 one fifth lived 
in cities. 

"(live your boy Smith's Worm Oil." 

HOUSTON i BRO., 
Ami will eoMtau tli" l-u inrs^ ill our XKW 
ItltK K nillil-l.\«, heretofore w Ka.-ceM- 
I'nlly oper"ito»l J»y IV M. Houston The firm 1H- 
pn< ihe Sew Year with a larre stuck of 

MOTH 10 US" 
FKIKND! 

\«   Jtfrr  Tfrrtr ! 

AND 

|„.'||   nig under heaven than  your love : ■ ,  ,., , . ;ll, ,; n Hi 1 is life   but he  BUC- 

.iiid.ihcchi ckinaiinc sets lightlj 
my heart, since 11   has   given me ■> 
fortress, a strength. U|MIII which tu 
lean." 

she   aski-d.  her I.II-I 

Why.   sauc)    K itc. 

row. 
I 

-4 pale. 
•Si     -   Hill   ! 

are ion - >i r\ 1" 
sin- regained lu-r lost cotn|HMuri- 

in instant 
I 11 laillly I am SOIT) .     It is sel 

dom that such a line  actor as Mr 
Aiidiihorn favors   0111 little village 

ii - presence." 
"To morrow, Kate, is  to 1 11 

wedding d ly t"   be said, question 

"Sa, thank you. I am not ready 
io lie up mv tongue or   pare down 
IIIV  nails " 

■ I'll it is in) answer I" he asked. 
mill- s dierly. 

•■ I'll il it your answer ;"   and she 
lilrneil back to tlieeonteuipl.it ion of 

lie --in—-t scene 
She     he,ml    linn    go   down    tin 

Sleps, and a smile, cold, e ear. and 
. wn- itheil her lips. 

"He thought   to   woo   me   like a 
-lie said,    half   aloud, "lull 

didn't he Hiitl himself mistaken f 
iioin_- away to morrow ! 80 soon V 

■•Yes, tomorrow," whispered a 
\IIH-I- in her ear. -i Mi, dare I hope 
Ibat you feel an interest in our—111 
mv departue f" 

I'he 10s   tint crept over thai «ill 
full, prett) face,   and   the |Mmtiii|> 

liiivi reii ami trembled in the 
• itoi t to speak. 

lie saw her emharrassmeVt, and 
' c|.-ll. 

••I met Steiuwortli in the garden 
r.     lie told me   that    he   had 

1 it, and I w is free to «in you it 
I could.     Kale. I 11  here in   tin- 
1 ul-rest of mv friend, hut from the 

M ul that )on juilipi .1 lion the 
1 ami -t-iod lieloie us until die 

present, you have stirred my soul 
us no woman has ever done tu-fore. 
i love you foudly, be lieve in vonr 
goodness, trust you implicitly, ami 
1 have no  fears »batever lor  the 

ire if yoo   conseut   to  share it 
«itb me." 

"Does it look promisingf' sin- 
asked,    looking    up   into   Ins   fan- 
irehly 

■Katr, Kate, I liegofyon to for 
get those idle words, spoken before 
vonr   lair face   hail   ever   met    ui\ 
\ ision.   Forget them. 1 praj you f" 

••I will," she answered, ear'leal ly, 
'■Slid aui prepared to make you 
happy, ami at the   same   time lev 
• nge mv sell on Steinwnrth Audi.- 
boii for his insane arrogance. It 
was a part ol inj stratgem lo make 
win love me, I d Me thinking that the 
lesson "as so easy to learn as I 
have found it." 

A carious, smile flitted over ids 
lace. 

'•Yon   wrong   my   friend.     He is 

Evervh ub  -   ' -   |ie units,  hut   vei 1 
few    now where tin raised or hov 
IIH-V are  hand eil.    i lie) 
M.rakillu'.  :■  I' I " •   -■   '■•   '• 
our i-\( r saw iieanu'- "a :■.  fa-li 
dinner-table or r.n i»ns the <!'    1 

l.yel I >'■ 1 in ■ int "I tlic-e 1111 
i i.ii-nii.i'.l annual!) i- sini] I) 1 norm 

1 1 ounlries   have    iiever    I  
pilucaleii to recognize the good qu 
i.- nf  the   1 <• unit,   i.-i'i  euu-i''|ii    1 
none arc exported.  Within Ihe I 
years the raisins: and  handling of tu 
"_aln ■!-." ns ttie I'-M'iit 1- railed in   Ihi 
-■'t'li.  bus beeoms an  imiiortaiit   in 
ilu-tiy.    Yet llie pmdueinir seetio - ar- 
conlincd to eastern Yirg-inia   and   w*-sl- 
ii" Tennessee  along  the  CumU 
river. 

ihe largest markets  for peanuts  in 
the world are Norfolk and Cincinnati. 

. ninl in these cities several firms do Bo- 
ttling hut buy and -ell Ih.-   poor   111:111'- 
fruit.    About two months ago the m 
extensive peanut commission  honsc  . 
t'incinnati removed lo St. Ejonis, 
will try to mako this city an outlet  foi  1 
1I10 Tennessee stock.    Strange to sax. 
Si.   I.oa;-. nltliouirli   -'■'> '  miles  nenre*- 
ihe Cunilicrliiiid river than Cincinnati. 

H done ont) an insigniticant trade  in 
p. :.-■ i;t-     t'rvmthe usually large quan* 
lit) at "gubers." seen at ronfectioner) 
.   ires and corner fruit-stands, the  1111- 
in : nted would natural!) suppose  III 1 

_i        .:  ml incously, but   such 
ie ease.    The) musl   be  tende : 

« in _-ii':(i rare, and  llie crop i-  ven 
1. isl year the total yield was 

comparative!) li-iht,being about I. .- 
 bushels.H bilej    - on the crop - 

1 bushels     Last v.-ir they 
. ■  cents  a  nound,   whi 

A citizen ol lh< 
rerv heavy wife, mire as large as him- 

.. "voWCil -!i-   won! i   never  be 
wci    "si.     Ii nclnded   lo   astonish 1 
h. 1 with llie true stalistii - on Now 
y„ .   ... .1 '. ....'   ■ •■   irategy  "lileh ' 
 ! to in onlcr lo  pre- 

■   .  .., . I.     He look la-rout ! 
• '    ■     •  1  0- the  hay  a ale-. 

II iv.-1/ - • • .r- I   1 ho llsmvs  in  prand 
- .       c ol hoi -■  -!"'   "agon and «i e, ■ 

iielillerward drove back.aml by getl ng ; 
1     wci    I   if ii ai-e'.f and « agon. In  a 

ilcilu ilion. found ; 
,       . . 'hod --•-•". noun i-. 

.  was 1 lever, indeed, for a Maine 
■ ..it the  wild   Westerner gives  0 

ng example -if steal meeting 
.    A rai road rcstauranter bad the 

lloor "t  his dinins-room entrance so 
balam i-il and  attached  t > 

il he 1   .-lit every customer's. 
.- b tercd the room.   When 

;   e     inary   forager  came  forward  to ! 
p.,,     . .... .     weight  was  noted, and 
,:, ivas exactly and enormoosly ast id 
lor the increase. A gormandising 
drummer, who had several times lieen 
coni|>e!led t" pay W for two plates  ot 

itiou oyster soup, a piece of lead- I Mii>ii.h   .-criifii-Hioii  e<»n- i 
tiding mince-pie, ■ quart of coffee, and 
. p irol cast-iron douBhauts.oonoluded 
o take advantage of the scale system. 
.\ itu ihis idea in view, on hi- next visit 
o the nstablishment he ballasted the 

pneious pockets of his ulster with pig- 
■ m.    On arriving at the table be carc- 

fll ly unloaded and Concealed his freight       A pmniMBt phninaa blab remarked 10 the 
o-ueaih  the  taule,   and   proceeded to   p.,,,,,.;,.!,,,.ti,:,t irit mn ids iadbls 1.1 makepuh- 

' i i\ in Ihe Ii—t repast on record. liethetatlen ».- re site, ill" "M..i'.-i-' Friend" 
If   bolted ul least 810 worth of luxury    „,.„ 1 atwii uurthuw oa the mirkel 

* "ol pi ices before the warn- 
ird'1 was beard.    Th n 

M up to the cashier, and found      tmosi irmtenryt -i-'""' 
that the restaurant owed him 915.    He   «• 1 '•»*>• «" «     »•" :     r. CoupW 

his thanee in-ilver  quarters, and    with thU ent«»ty I will u.1.1 U«t .lui ««lou»ob- 
,!i     il four yc ir-'. I bars nom 
 11   1       tu rro-lu        - ife msl .i"i k ik-liv 
,i>. II..I. II..1 vi.-. M. II.. .Vll.uili. li:l. 

s.n.l for oar Treatise on "Health and Itai-piiio-* 
' U. ||i:in." Iiliiili-l !><•.'. 

Ilralli. M It. i-Hlnl.r I • . 
■.. On. 

Tbis invaluiiblv prrpiira 
lii-n   ii- Iruly a iriuinpli uf 

Xo  *l«r,'l*HMi:     -'K'ntilii. skill, ami no ii.nri' 
Ine.-liinalik'   livnefi t   wa.- 

\o ^are Dnnjei-r! erarblatowo I on thi-molte 
orsofthaworM. 

in II nnl only -hurl.n- I'II- 
limi- uf labor timl  Ii—i'ii- 

iIuihiT ar  f'liilS ! llif inli'ii-ny ill  Palo, but 
bettor than all.  it sraatb 
■ IIIIIIIII-IM'- Ibr  ilmiifi'i- In 
lit.. ,.i in>iii   IIU.IIHT and 
ctiilil. inui laarestbe inoih- 
.-r in .1 eondltioa highly in 

....      ,.       ,    ,. vnralili' l-i si'i'i-l> ti-iiviTv. 
l!l-   '"• '' ' ■ andfar '.- liahl,- n. fl..,.l- 

inc. .-.inviil-iini-. anil other 
MOTIIEHIIOOD ali.rminK  Bymptoma   inei- 

dent tu tineifrins ami pain 
T       , ,, tulliilnir. IlM-ruly woniliT rnaafonnad to      fll| M^.y in ,hi, ,„„ 

entitle*   the   Moihers* 
n/\       I>      I.1" Frli-nS  in h,- nin-le-l l>« 

\J    1       1J ..no of ihe luVnarina an 
Eliar.i'e- invpn to the world 

>■ tli*- diaeoTariai of mml- 
em ncienre. 

Kr.nii the nature of the 
ease it will ofaoano heun- 
donSnod lhat *- i-annol 
publi-h .'crtificHloii eon- 
-•iTninslhi* KFUKDY with- 
out wnunilinir llie .li'liciio, 
ul" the writer,. Vetweh.'Vi 

Vmor liunilreii- ..f inn'h tiwtimon 
lab on flle. ninl no niotlier 

;,, w o ha- i.ni-i' u-ed it will 
ever again ha wilhoul il in 

MtfAeriwa Wwiiinn bartfaaaoftroobla. 

J o v. 

"Ml. f Ml..I 

GROCERIES 
Entirely out of iltibt. ■nil with a lanre ca.«h Mrplu" 

wc will Imv STRICTLY FnR r-\SH from 
from mannf.irt"irt?rj'nni| firnt imo-1-. 

ihuj'^-H'U tine ln-t rash ili*coutit-«, 
•ntipniptHeilivitliiijthedis- 

• iinr    with our :'ii-n i- 
.iii-l ci'-toiinsr". We 

arr in npoition 
to buy and fell 

chcnrnr   than 
hoiisw win- buy from 

Jobben-t nntl    iMBMIal hum'.M 
and on lonir tin><*.   This a-.-rrtion w»? will 

prove to the -atisfai'tion of the publif.   \\>  mean 

"MUIITM   Bl SI\I;SS" 

in every WBM of the word. 

banking one nnd all for pan favor*, we will do 
our best to merit a <-ontinuane* and more uf the 
lime. Your Friend.-. 

LBVI  HOnSTON. 
w. si. iioirsTos. 

Tin: Ol.ll BUIiSU 

SHI! WARE HOB SB 
-STILl. \IIKA1) KoR Tilt; SALE OF- 

INOCO WAREHOU 
^TinSTST02sT7 IN"- o. 

THIS   ELEGANT   AND   COMMODIOUS   WAREHOUSE 

WAS OPENED FOB TI1K SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, OX THE 

19TH OF UOVEMBER, 1884, 
A„.ltl,f8.,ccer.Sluls„leofll,at.lay.a,..l.l..Ml..ily R.l«i siivce. have «toMW.«li law   of   the it.., 

.mil successful enterprises uf th.« large and growing Tobacco Marti t. 

For tlio coUv,.,,iei..-e of Farmer,., Buyers, anil the tra.le IHjmllr, Ibis Wat.-l s,- is  ,.-k„.iivl,,l,, ,| , ,,.„ 
TUB BEST, not only it. Winston, but the   BEST ADLpTBD  lor the |.ttr,,o8.- ol any «.,i.l,„„- 

T,The^octoouS«f the WarehouHe, on  Main,  Ch.ir.l. and Depot Stree^>'^^'^^S£^, . 
large Blld well liKht-d salearoiMk the ni.n.lier of ofti.-eH and rooms for the farmers, the comfortable  ami, ,j 
stalls, anil an aluiii.laiiee of mod water, are special f.-atiires. ,„„„(    ,„ 

The thirty ktrxwTttoaeeo Fa.-torie-., (ami th nnher .;....,tai,lly i.icreasiHjr)   with tl, • ma,, il,-t,,,-,,- 
' ing hundreds ofthonaMiita of dollars invested ill the liu.-iness, to«ethe|- with   the local leal dealers ai    ,M. 
presen.-eof buyers for the largest T.4>HCC. aniifaetnrers in the Norther., and \\ estert. States ami . 
have estalilished Winston as the largest Ti.lia.M-o market in North Carolina, and unking ' the 'qua 
market in the country for uniform high average price* fit ..II prudes *J£?*£.,,fg , .', 'X.JJv.".! 
all .-lasses, .f these l.uvers insure to the Farmers the il Kill lvS I'  MARKET PRU BS at the OKIMM t) 

The inamigeiiieiito'fUie Warehouse uill be co.ulmted on hnsineas prineiples and  the interests . 
turners raitilfollv looked alter, and in solieiimg the  patr ge ol  the Tataewi rals.-rs and dealers ol 
Carolina  ami   Virginia,   the   proprietors   bavin* (•-.m|» tent   and   reliable   Hselstanls in all .lepailui. I 
the Imsiness, leel couH.leiit of giving catisfaeiioii in L'UICES, COMFOR1 and t.O" KTU.SY. 

GILMER, WILSON & CO., Proprietors. 
.FI.M.I 

A ml 
...B.H k   I, 

j COL. JAMES MABTIX,  
i C S. MATLUCK,  
: I). RICH,  

ry SAM  WALL of Stokes, and WALLACE  WHAKTOX, of G.iilfor.l, are with  the ORINOCO, i 
i will be glad to see their many friends. 

:0:- -:\V:- -:0:- 

Stockholders of the Orinoco Warehouse Company: 

t 

i-'.iU'il .n abolishing the -<•;*!'■ Bjatcm of 
pi ices in that section. 

Wanted Hi-* Share. 

•*Iz von Mist ah Hoy no*" asked a 
frostbit i old neg^o and dre-iaed in an 
t.iil cavalry jaciiet, :i- heonteredt e 
room ol ili«- Comnitwioner in id-' I - 
tutn House Mr. Hoync never dei 
his identity. -'I dunno ef I canir in de 
r ^'lit place or not, but I mix i -. i . to 
see \>ci." i ml in tic I I lie relic, al the 
name time looking around the room. 
Then  he  handed  the (.'ommis-ioner a 

n of reprint, which  read  M follows: 
"California raised in 1881  n  bushel 
wheat for every m m.wo   nn. and i liil I 
in ihe United Stales."'    The < onunis- 
sioner asked what of it, 

"Iz Californy  a  pan i   ob <!• 
United sun.-? ' 

"Yes.*1 

•Her owes 'legence to *i <* pubment?" 
'•Yes." 
Then he palled a friinn\ sack from 

under his coat When it was .nro .*-<l 
I it stretched across the room. He then 
; coiintft! un on i U fingers ■••Dar'a 

Melindy i-* one. niy ole woman; dars 
Jackson Van Bnren, my olilest b 'y.dati 
two, an*Aberham Linknra.delasi ■ . 
dats tree, an'me, dat's foh. Ain'l dal 
right?" 

That's right1' 
l4I want tor ax von t*.' to send <li- 

hyargnonv ba^bydePiVollis fn 'mail 
down to Wash nton an' put t on the 
penshun list for foh  bushels t'nlifoi ■• 
wheat.     All I ax fil> the guhinent i" t   ii 
play- fah play. I nebber gol nullin 
ont of it yet, an' of de g;i >meni e\er 
gwine to do enny tins for >l" eul ud 
man now's **»• time. "Tain"I tt-1* 
de Fonf ob March. Kf I ain't tfMjkeu 
keer ob by dal lime why j ■- sen' back 
tie hag AU 1 «l" my own [ilantiu1 and 
raUin'."     ' h .'.■ in 11-1 

LEAF  TOBACCO.' 

F   II. FBIES, 
TIIOS. .1. WII.SON, 
W. A. LK.MI.Y. 

IjAS. A. QBAY, 

II. T. I5AIIXSON, 
H. W. FRIES, 
.1. P. SIIAFFNKR, 
J. B. (ilLMKK, 

.1. W. PKTBS, 
\V. A.  LASH, 
1).  H.   STAUBUCK. 
N. T.  WATKINS. 

K. J. REYNOLDS. 
POULK  lil.'tii IIICIJS 
(J. .1.  WATKINS. 

(Jrwu-iiHji.. V C. 

BRING Vi'tlt TOBACC • TO THE "STAR" 

WAREHOUSE 

And  (Jot Tall Prices! 

Express Steamboat Co. WANTED! t^v%ttVjm?x*pir'\ 
I to cunwiMm.lwiiliua..  Tof.nncr.'Mlili.i.il oll«rjr.ianvnun jii.toui.in. en Ih 

—ANT.— 
t^rm. to 

if mul i-. mo- "T .1 il 
CO..   I.OI3   Main   Mrert, i:..i...i V    • 

STEAMER WAVE 

8TEAMEB  SCHEDULE 

JOHN.I. THOBXTOK, 
8 

RACTICAL VYATC'IIMAKEK, 

ALL 

■ k and J OK in ;; inperkn 
lilt--  -.iti-l.i.ti'.n.  ami  vid.ili- 

V«teb, «:- 
HMIiDcr   ati I   giu 

..li   «--rk   i-  dotW   l-r'tiiqilj  bf Ihi' ti 
II:- -t.    N-. |>utlilig .llif. ■•  tin r-  if i lUMppOtnt" 

\ lull  line ■•(   Wat. m        .    ka   JMreby, 
Silverware) ?pertade*i fti". 

Mc \ii -• Uuil in ,-. tin embi i". N. <'. 
aprlT-lj 

1885. 

BARTER'S WEEKLY. 
II.I.r.STUATKI). 

Not a niugli- pile of tobacOO  has l-for) Ukrn iu by 
tin* fanaer rune* »<• li.iv-- hadetnnre. Bran UPIHT 
K'-o«nw.iv pl,-.i-i.'i -aalisllnl. Wemranefolarbuy- 
ant, haviti. laigt order* i r Tobacco, e^peciallv fint* 
i i and ran handle any quantity.    Sell with 
ii-  vndwowill ne tlt.t  roor rvbaeeo brinaa fall 
v., ill,-. 

uuuk »t iln." price* obUineJ JI UH ■'■: rWutr 
h"ti-»- -Ian. ^1.-*. 1*85: 

U. •*;. Wblltirtfftiajtton ->»l-l thn- |>it>leaf t»hat?<*n 
at tT 75. tlVJMIand 4I&8U, areranng IllXW per 100 
poanda. 

.A. {i.-rrinv-r--II ,-i-ht |.-t- ,-i  f7JR. J7J5, $8.00. 
j WM. Sl't.n-. ;i; 45, M225, Mid I16J0,  wtntHm 

Ull'i'l P4T   llXl |H'UII   \* 
j Card Waab r'-.Hi- A Wi|-«nw.Mfivel'.t*at **"■». 

I1I.W. |l IJJO. -"■■■ and MO.00. BTerafina: S1&JS0 per 
lOdpoonda. 

r-amnel UofflnccaoMrijInt-aHO.rS. »M.fin. fit.no 
-■■•■ «ao.00 .ul S3K.0U. Mvcniain^ ttlSO per H"i 
pound.-. 

.in ,ti <\t- ar.* aHoa] talM. an<! wero paid the 
IknBi n.   ti'wv us a call. 

HOUSTON tc LYON, 

ON an-i aftrr April l«t. and until farther notice, 
thv gtenmer i». Murvh.*>n.<*npt. J. t\ Smith. 

Proprieton Sur \\"arrh.tu.<«*. 
Grocery SI *e. 

rear ll»u?t«n'a 
'.u.i .-.-ii. 

IV. WKRCtVYkai now, f'-r twenty yp-irs. 
-il it- i-i-Lt.-iii .1-1 lii- leadinaj iiiu-n.i 
asuaper  in   \u» rira,    With a eon- 

J0HX X. WILSON, 

BOCK-SELLER nd STATIONER. 

J leave Fayetteville every Tuc-day and Friday, 
at 7o'Hoek a. m.. and  Wilminirtnn every trot hire, 
day mid Satarday at J p, in. 

Htenmer Wave, Cwp. W. A. Robemn, will leave 
K.-vfttfville every' H e.lne«day and Saturday at 7 
oVlock a. in., and WiliniuatoD Monday and Tiiurs~ 
day at 2 o'clock p. m. 

A. B. WILLIAM8 A CO.. 
M-ptlt-riin Ar.M>. Fa>etu>villc. N.C. 

W. S. COOK, 
Hrrrhimdhp  llrwfcrr mad lnmml..lon 

Umbul. 

KAVF.TTKVII.I.K. H. C. 

>. ''i.'i'... con.<irnnipnU of all kind, of Pnxluci 

Itplir ti. !V.nli-> N.ilinn.t Hank.     I r„,.„„...;n. 

aprlT-ly 

HEADQrAHTERS FOlt 

GREENSBORO. X. t'. 

l^pTsual iliMoniil luTi'iiclii-r*. $-] ■ 
fi-b21-ly 

TOMB STONES 
—AT— 

I X uiaintainep itap*inti<>n aatbe leadina illartra ■ 
• I  weekly  newspaper  in   .mcrin.   With aeon 

rea t Piterary and  artvtic retmrm  il     11  I   \' P'PfT IM' I 1    I   V    II ATT I 

FA it  ti  Lh HtlTEL ,1 il Mint. I-.,,,I ... | b)  W.B. N'nrna; iljn.      I  -I  1  Ii I   1  U 1  1 I, L U   II U I li ll, : 

ARTHUR  JORDAN'S. 

6REEXSBORO, X. <'.. 

■AtcnpACTOBI i 

IF1 -A. Tt Tt J± IR, 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

Cooking and 110:11111=; Stove*. Saw 
Mills, tiinr Mills. Dorse 

Powers,   l'lon>, 

8tra»   Cuttorr.  Andirons, and Caatin(. 

Every Description. 

A. E. RAXKIX. S. V. UAXKIN. A. II. SLOCOMB. 

artk-lc*  wild  -i-,i.il   n Ii-rnn-i- IM Ihe IVwl 
Ih.   ineluii.ne Ihe l\..rli'.  Kxpuailion  .i 
 11 •:   '   ■ it   rtnm -.   rnoolli 

1  in i it..!' ■-! 1 ii 1.. 1.. 1. bj high authon- 
B   l;i>. 

Wfa        .--,!:   i-I'-.    I'liv   |".|ili.iii 
. :   II*.  Uli rilliltiiiniiiif 11 in I  iii-1111 "II. I- til 111   !v   n>,11 
11.1.  i-nlili-ly   li,.|.  IIOIII  ..'...- -11...... I .:••   t. iiur...   in 

pn r illu.<*trati  ^wohl nuh*-ribe 
I.- il HI in - \\ 1 ' .: v. 

Aftor his snecosi in I.nn Ion  Mr. l.i- 
wari! Him- ia now  nsl     ..   1; 1.; m 
with lii. lwtnn* showing il.ii IS;:.... 
r\n«I AnipricaiH ot Saxon Uloo.l ari- 
di - n.lcil fr tu :.II tost Ten Tr!.. -. 
ami In- ui-.i propose- to prove t-» !i> 
«:iti-f:ii-iinii Ilia! Q:iei'ii V'n-tori -. is di- 
rectly descend .1   r i" Kin^ llavul. 

1 

mid al  . j  cents  .-.  p mini,   while 
year they can be hniJ :ii 3J cents. 

I lie 1 rerj   much  like a 
iwevl potaio. and llie vine retemblea 
the red clover. Wherever :i new leal 
-1 nil mil M tendril i- formed, which 
extend, into the ground. Tin- averase 
yield is from th rty to seventy bushels 
to the acre, and there are tiliout one 
hundred peanuts on each line. The 
11 ele - _■. d one for speculation, 
and money can bo made i-\ jtidii-inn- 
in-, stnicnta, because peanuta do not 
deteriorate with :i_-.- and keep their 
t:i-t.- fur year-. The ex|iense of raising 
th in i- twice ihai of com. The reason 
of this is that the fruit mu»t be picked 
by band, which i- slow  and  lab 
I hi- average annual consumption N 
over tiv.i tiii'tii.in  bushels. 
II *■   consumption   depend- 

to . gi   at extent. 
The cxpi-rime-i  of cultivating pea-    smoke   ii 1   .-tr.-.-i 

'   :"-    wh.-nit  ismn'el. f. 

IIAKPEK'S PERIODICALS. 

FAYETTEVILLE, X. 0. 

■ III'. 1 -. in.: s . :ni 1 i 1   |\ III.III. 

Situated in the aontre "t tin? .-ity..in lha M.in 
•tr-.-t. it'hnm. the Open llmiso. TlnMnily li'itel 

in tlio rity Kii;i 

l.ai -.- s.iniiiti   Room. 
.tilt:. 1.1,- fur t-ointner'-iril imvelcr*.   In i.ne huTntri* 1 

van!-.. Illii-.l-r.il. 
ellAKI.KS in.i.VKlt. Lima, 

■ppl-tf Pronri-t.ir. 

l.-iiililed 
tini.len ■ 
r.val   1 \ 

tjr.     A 

--. at. ! the 
■   '•■      pi i   become a 

xlucing 
I- «   ■■'■■   1.; - .I   in   NortU 

Tbe well-bn.il man  wl... .moke» 
I iiniv 101 tin- love or it  pti'.s   lint  a» 
j iniit-li of his cigiir in   bis   month in 
1 is iii-.-i-s.sarv ili   nr.i.-r   tn   iliiiii    it. 
keeps   it in   his   inoiitb  nn lougei 

i than is necrs.ary, an<! never  fails 
to remove it wlien he talks 01 |IHNK 

Of. mrse,    e» any one towiiiil whom lie  would 
upon   the    '"'   re»|ieetfnl,   .s|i.-.-i;.llv    11   laily. 

I'm llu-r. our ln-.--| lir.-il   men    ncvi-i 
11   hour 

I'li-nt.-.l. nor in 
any public pi wi.-n-   miioLin^ is 
li!;.-l_\ to In- i.lli-ti- vi- 1.1 iit!n is. 

i-.TK vr.ir.: 

HARPER'S WEEKLY,      -       - $4 i* ; 

IIARPi I'.s MAGAZINE.       -      -      -    I in ' 
IARPEK-S BAZAR.      -     -      -      -      4 001 

HARPER'S VOCSO PEOPLE.   -       -    -   2 00 j 
il 1RPER-S FRANKLIN SQUARE 

LIBRARY, one rear. •■: ranben . 10 00 

P..-tac- fn-o l«i .11 milliner, in lh^ I'nitiHl Etatca 
nt ' '-ii.ii.l... 

GKEEX3BORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE, 

tt*  Italian  and  Ainerican M*.n 
1 lib- always on band.    I'riccs tosiiit 

tin- times.    All work warranted. 
mny 15-ly 

TK rOB WANT 0««)D 

HAND-MADE IIARXESS, 

—CALL OS— 

LEVI HOUSTON. 
Over the Mon <-f W. M. Houston. 

1 
<Jr»er«bori.. N  C, where can be fcuivtl the BEST 

CLASS OF WORK ina.lt anywhtre South. 

<*' N\-iu- Foot and Tannera' Oil kaat in ■tack. 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, 

2 & 4 (lillespie St., 7 ft 0 Market Square, Fayetteville, N.C. 

CRF.EX.SBORG. N. 0. 

is 
nuts 

- are  two 
processes 
tin-   nuts 

'. M —..in:, and  Arkausas, but 
the In 11 -'  •■ - !■■•■ rni .   nine- 
lenths ul all Hie \w nuts in   the  world. 
*   -'■•■!    * ii of *     1   .-   reipiin-d   in 

1    .-.:■-   . g 

■        - of cleaninz 
and :rad 111:   - ,1.. ..    1,,   :.,,.   wholesale 

1 purclmwr.     1   .     .        •-   nrc  . mptied 
']' '" - iek« into a ■ n and are run 

1   fall 
: J l:ll!     l*»'"   - '■■  ' '■ 1  ro IEII another 

fan. ihe intl-s • .  1,. 
and the m   nj ones run alnntr:. groove, 

aek   ind     i.-i- or  stock 
•     ■ Is, and w 1 11 the 

grades     D11    . _ ■   .   ■. 
; ar nl 

'"'' »• ■■'■ if an 1 ; 11. course 
thei t:.ii-t -.,. 1,,;,. ,.j I.,., ,,,. j. 

eat tli -ii As soon a. the river will 
permit, n boat will i.- sent 1 . the Ten- 
ni --•- river lo buj up as much aa pos- 
sible ul Hie peanul enp ll.crc, and if 

in, if not all. of 
""' (''■ •■ IVanul   are*], 
"•y*  ■   ■' 'P "      ' St. Louis 
luccccds in luruius the market 
will be worth ll.m^anda of dollars in ■ 
business   way.    SI.  I   liib   - -/.. ,.,..- 

' crii^. 

vVindsor's great park costs the Queen 
113 :i year and urin^- in rvntala of 
19  •' 

—The Oxford Prut, which lias 
special privileges in ||„. „,atier 
■ d"   printing   urtielea,    ns.-s    pap.-r 
enoneli eac'i year for  Bit.le-. al 
tn form a  I. .ml   nine   in.-l 
arnnnd the earth. 

I.nrd C.armoyle r.ila s  -• or*. 
Uail      : ; 1   ... 

Lord liai in. \ li 1 in  !i|it.r.-iiatc a 
z I Ktorj—when be  till*   it him 
-elf. His adventure with a c dna 
when in India shows him lo be a 
man of nei • •-. ••( «n„ awakem-d 
■ me night by .1 aeveri'   |. tin   in one 
of 111 > lues.    I king ilown ill   Ihe 
dun liiil.t ca<t In |h • moon, I was 
i" rrifli-il tu discover tbal • was be- 
ing bitten by a cobra, the most 
lioimi i> ul' replih s     To  slop to 

llie St..ike   W.l lid   " •    tn let   III.. 
iii--iiliuii.s   poison 
work. I did iio| hi-Mitate, i. iwover, 
but, swiftly -Hatching my n-volvci 
from l-ciic.iiii my pillow, nub hasty 
aim I slini i,if ih.. wounded toe, 
while another empty t'liuiuher 111- 
stantly told of a .lead cobra. I 
have only four loes mi my Ivft f,mt 
yon know." 

The VnlunM-nftlie WBKKLV Iv-cin «illi tin- fir-t ! 
Nn-ilii-i lb.  ! II                       rear.    Whin BO time 
1- m  nt|..n..|. it   will   IK-  III! IIT-I I  UUttthemb-   . 
i-rilier iii-lu- 1,1. . mn 11 « wall the Nnmbo- next . 
■ ter th«. r.-.»-i|.l ..| ..r.|i-r. 

The 1..-I   Pire   Annmil  V.i'iein- ..f UABPKR'S . 
WICKI.V.  in  neal .-l-.tli l.iinliiiK.  will  beMBtbr 
:n HI. i"i-i;i3.. i.ii I. ii- in- exprew, in texuef-sa 
irivideil thu I. ._- * , .1 ..uo .1 .!i-,r 

per rolamei. I'ur^Utlper i-ulaina 
\.|.ln-. I1AUPEK i  BR0THKR8 
1-1.: Htm V.irk. 

1885. 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

UriTII th« iww votutoe. baginninc in Dor«na 
bw. II .Ki-rin'-. vi k , v/iv- will runeluda \U 

thirty Bftnroar. lh--M -t puriolicalorilaljn*, 
11 1- ye1, in eaea D m voi i , -. » new inasuiiw, not 
■riii'iy ' anMil  i-ri-i-:.t- fresh  nihjfsetaand new 
j i. mn-. im alao,  .i-ii chiefly,   beenweitatewlihr 
ailvaure* in the meUHal i;"*li ..!' raagaune niakinc. ( 
I   .1 " ■t'l. tin- MAOAZIM heeomei noremnti more 

thful mimir ol mrrenl   lire and mnTement. 
l.'-.i mm h.itun-in  the attractive i^ucraninetor 

'I"    Its    tilV.ultlll      'SH-''"<*"t'" "''nnl n-nr irimtn.tr 
■on am) \\ . l>. Howella. :> tww novd e titkil 

"At the lt«-l t.l.iv,:-.1.-,ti|»riv,. iiiu-iniiil papen 
l.y P. U. Mili.-r. U   Swain tiiflonl. E   A. Ai.i->.u 
initaori  and  "iti-r-;   ■;• ; l-niith'- "She Stooui to 

■■"."'iHii-tnted b> Abbey: linportnnt papen 
i<n Art. science, etc. 

The 53th Seaaion of this proaperoua In- 

stitution will begin on the 8th of Jan- 

uary, 1885. 

For Catalogue, apply to 

T. M. JONES, 

tleri'' President. 

W. C. POSTER. FRANK DAI.TON. 

The Smithdeal 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

r.S ileficruHl in give a |>rarti-nl r»mr«e of tHi«inoit« 
rrtitiiiia iiiihilimi the rariua* forrna of |t«..k 

k'*piiur. Ikinkine. aVlinlf^iU-ami lt«>tiiil Merehan- 
ili-ins. Inmranoa. Pontnfl «. Eichawgeomee. Real 
K-tnt" Ajrom-v. K:iiln>aiiinR. Cc>innierx-ial Law, 
l^ommereiaJ Calculation*, (Vmunerrial (fetayraphy, 
lu-i'i.-- Iveoiiomy, Letter fTrluina;, Adrercbint. 
Wnlina. .V ■. 

■ti sivr.ss <oi RSI: 

PORTER & DALTON, 

DR UGG f STS, 
0p|KHlit0   I'M   :i*.i-W   It     U-.\ 

Keep everything usually found in a first clnssC.r eery.    IIKWI  G0OD8 

Orders filled promptly ami mitiefatttioii Biiaranteetl. a spi'cinlty. 
mrl.'rli- 

WE STILL SURVIVE! 
rp.) WHOM IT MAY 
I   aivp iimniiit attaoti 

co\t IjltX :- H-,-.,,„|J „„.., nM ally ..nn.,,!.,.-.-!!,,,, „ 
10 all onler. in tie line nf Wire mill II.M«.«.re..*r..,,„,i;( th. n»r »„t0 Jnd Waoi„ 

lBrn..h.n.lra<lei.rtl.el nn,.l Bute. wh.. .lo n..t -u., . r.| 
•end thfin to u- .. »ill rmlravur lo All then, without deUi 
line* ot fri-o li- free on apiilii ation. 

nn- pro 
ron Wa.rli. W in  < lolh, 

n haviiu- tiu-ir onler. f    il 1 
«.• Gatalognei oflron 1 ,iiitr 

Detroit,      National Wire & Iron Co.      Mich. 

Steer for the Banner !! 
-:n:- -:o:- 

LOOK I READ! 
-:f>:- 

Tb. 

GREENSBORO, X. 0. I tan f-stublisbiiig n I....... 
j new Tolin. in yiiu- is   upon 
that 've will ..pen the 

'     ••__ Pre-.-ri|.tion-.':iri.rnlly«i:nnouu<lt.l.   Allor- 
: dan rniini'lly iittrii.leil to. 

Wm. C. Doub, 
IStteeeeaor to Charlra t>. Vatee.l 

Uook Seller, Stationer, 

Tobacco .M;iii.ii';ictiu-.-r*  of Greensboro  nj,s|, ,„ ,.m,.|,.,0   , 
■ '...(.soiToioo-cotbiss,,,,,,,. ;,„.l  arc  IriprSLJiTu'iJb .... 

ket r..r tin- sni,- Mtii,,. |,.;,,_ 
desiic   t„   cH  Httulili 

11.11 
US. Wl- 

a 
impor 

ml ,1- ||M. 
"ii to tb» r.n-t 

HARPER'S PKRIODIOAL8 

ne 
lea wide 

—Tli.-rc are «ixr> inree c.rp. t 
bouses in X,•«■ Vorlt, .illofwlii.-n 
warrant correct nicaxnrex .md per. 
f.-ct IR.j yet there are ninety. 
uglil mix fit caip.-t ImtiMs doing ii 
trrnn ndomi biisiueHn. 

Tne Teal ..i Vote. 
"My dulling. I would die for 

v..11." lie. .■•lid, na lie bent C ndlj 
over her chair. 

"Yon would !" slie.i.k.-il. 
"I won d. There is nothing I 

would mn do in slum- tl,.- strength 
of my atlai-liiiu-iit." 

"Therateaof intturanee arc pret 
ty low," nlie said. miiningly-; -snp 
IMKM-yoil get your life ins,i.,..| in 
my favor for ten Ihoiisand dollars, 
and then die for me! Tn.it will le- 
ast rung proof of HOCCI ." 

"1 would .In it bin for 11. <• tliin-'" 
be miid. 

"Wlial i« lli.it V 
"Smile other follow would lllXU 

ri.it- mi tin- iusiir mee." 
And when be sud that In- knew 

what  women are. 

Per Tear: 
Harper's Magazine,  
Harper's Weekly,  
Harper's Bazar,  
llariK-r's Voting People  
Il.np.r's Franklin Hqaare 

1.it nary, i nn- year,(52iiam- 
''<■'*),  

iathornajrhly I'UACTICAL. .-i-.-r-.tine ■■!■ i'.,<- i-!.;r 
nl   K.i-tnnn   r<i|)i>a:e,  whore  the   ('resident U-ik a  ! 
eotarHi and taniiit 

After ;i rfiort «lrilt in theory en»-li -indent i- ftirn-  j 
imed  with  H caafa "-apiial and dirertad  in nr-ler 
iriHitl- bv Utter, buy. M'II. .-Lin diaooont, write Ulla, > 
DOtea. drift.*, cbecks. etr.   The r-'irve variea from j 
lh - •itnpK'-t ca.-h InukMeooO lo the innst ernnplica- 
te-i partnership liu-ines». 

»#- Kxpenm^. inckidine board, tuition and eta- j 
tinnary. uer.1 not t-xmtl $&. 

PBanino coi RSI.. 

*4 (Ml 
4 (HI 
-1 (Nl 
■J  INI 

10  (III 

"Frou I i-ummen-e with it- bw 
"Owei to the -wi.nl le^ bomu 

hum of men 
■ than the pen 

Tlio m.iin abiMl of thi- c\lrn i-n-ir^Uli. miki 
'• ,' KAPID BCSISE& WWTBBl. IfcSrt 
the whole niune i-mlini-iii» Ih- viiriou. Ii.rui. m, I 
•trios or Script Utt.rniw and Writin.. Aa.. will be 
.iv,:i.   11 mil .iikoiil-.tit liir.-r month-1 uiiM.. 
Iheeeunie. nl »n el pen w from 15 loMdollan 

A ci,|.|.ni-i|al willJieciren  annull. t. the mofl 
t'ri.n.i...|it nnnluat.. 

wan 
i tl..- poniii.ig...ur-«. 

Thavolomea of tne UAOIHM baato vltb the 
numbem . ,r Jnne .ml lieeemher nl  . -n.-h rear. 
When no mm- i. .|.,.,-iii,,l. ii  will  be imv 
Hut Ihe mlwenbe. wnbei -... becin with Ihecurrrnl 
number, 

lh,-1.-i elerea Semi-anniul Vi.iuiii.-.of l|,R- 
"      .11X1.  in  n-it eloth  bin line, wilt be 

i. -nroc-ii.t ,■■ - 
t . t.i i  i-. .. for   i.:t; ! ■..■ ■ -     eadi    Iv   mail. 
po.,1 ,   1 

In .. \ i .  II lar.aV HAO«II\S. Alpb 
1    I    ' -' ' ■ - xt.. 

in . i-i-.... ... -,i Jane. I860, lo Jane. ISS0.one 
^ ■!.. -»'.■! t i S4. 

l\'a "   ■   ' ■ -•    »M Ie    -"■!!";. * miner 
Drier or lint. I lof I™. 

N,""      ' t In ...|.\  ihi-ii.Uorti-i'ii en. 
will, al . nerol ll .roe.      llr,. „T . 

1    '■-"} ■    la   .!!   • i -■ iben in iho  1 n led 
Mite, ni I  , 

A ij« HARPEB A- IlKOTl'ERS, 

< oi nsi i%- rr.i.F.iiRApiir, 

bolarship for full Time, from .1 to .'* .noitth*. 
n ■!«•.»'. 

-i-hnliir-hii.. aalimited u t- 
tiul\ I .    .. . i   ;r,:n-nir ■ 

Nan up rnTInsi     i    ,   , . 
li-nii-- .-..il......  \t 

■ tiui". 
n I Ariliirnetir hr Ihe 
i-  M ar.ilui... ,.f Wi| 

-en.l -' for unroof the Smithdeal I>. C. Pen 
N .. 1.   1 .I.I-I.... mrtmdan addren 

Greensbor 
lli'-tl 

NBW8 KKA1.KK, 

Keep, oon.tantlv on hand all kind, nf Si-bonl and 
Mli^ellaneinu BiKika. ami evorrthia* in hi. line, 
on the inost rciL-onahl, term.. Call and t-imnii.e 
M"*** iullO 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 

20,000 PEACH, 
and a fair mock ot 

OTHER 
PRDIT 

TREE8, 
VINE8 

AND 
PLANTS, 

FOH SPRING SALES, 1884, 

at mfb Rjtaeod Prioea. N„» L- ih. lima to ,n 
0 -I free, .h.-iip Sand in .v.n.r nniera a. „,.,•. or 
eometethe nnnery. Pl.ntme -nimii r---l ii.i.il 
Ibefirrtof April. J. VAX I.I XIM.KY. 

M.l-.n Junilion. inearlirren.lainii \-  e 
i.n--» 

"Banner Warehouse" 
IN GREENSBORO, N. O., 

Is Now Open  for the  Sale of  Loaf Tobacco 

(...oil s.alls I.., ,„„r st.iel.-. :„„, e,,,,,,, „.„,„„ Z& «-,..,    '   „ '    '" '**"■ 
We enter noon tliw new Tol.acc., year WITH   •   ,[\ ,    ,'"' »'"-nii«e«. 
to leave n-.tbing un.l.,,,..   ,„ w,,,k ,-, iv   ,,    ,,.        '''' ?RM«^ATIOS 
abb- v.-ar lor ToiM.-cogr.ivviis. '    ",(l'•"'•—'■ "lake ll.is a ,.e„fi, 

IT'Our l-ers,.iia| Httention will be give,, to .i,,. „, ,     .. 
Mil to the sale of  your Tot.ac,,,     K ,r 1.U        "",0:"l,n«f. »»»! -s,,„.. y°"r K ' ■*— - -A -'" -• - 2, !lK£ M  -"av be 

dM-.ll J,H. GILMER & CO., Proprie tors. 

3 the Host 

BOBHAM TOBACCO 
HONEST, 
POPULAR, 
UNIFORM, 
RELIABLE, 
SATISFACTC-.f 

SftWKING TOBAf 
JVER PUT UPON THE rn/iR::,- 

mmamm »ff--riniCH upon i 


